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�be Statesboro Dews I If I knew you' and you kn�w me­If both of U8 could clearly lee,
--__-=========� And with an Inner 8hrht divine
Th I f
When )10\1' �Ink of tbe money you lolt
to 1M;
But It'. Just a8 true a8 true 4;an be.
"
WANTED-A MAN IAn appreciation by Elbert Hubbardsays: "Plato once defined a man as a
'two legged animal without feathers.'
"
One of his pupils, Diogenes, who was
a joker as well as a philosopher, upon
hearing this, immediately left the class.
.
He reappeared shortly, bearing a
plucked Rostand rooster. Holding it at
arm's length, he exclaimed: "Here is
Plato's man !" and the class .in the Grove
Academy roared.
•
But Plato precluded the possibility of
a repetition of the joke by adding the
words, "with broad, flat nails," to the
definition.
Since Plato's time, many and various
have been the definitions of a man.
He lias been likened to almost every­
thing:- from a son of the sun to a Bon­
ovagun, to a biturcated radish and a
cheese paring. Generally speaking, the
popular conception of what constitutes
a real mah was 'based upon the idea of
leadership. We thought he mllst be a
masterful man, he must excel, he must
have an. unbending will that bends all
minds to his own. But alas and alack,
how often do we find that the leader be­
comes a menace to progress.
Statesboro right now is on the brink
of a precipice in her civic progress
where she needs the guiding hand of a
MAN without fear or favor. We are
approaching an era of advancement the
future years of which must have the
foundation laid right now on a solid
rock. There is ever in every community Ia perceptable disposition to hesitate,pull back, retard, etc., which 'preventsthe bringing of that reserve force which
is latent in every section into active play.
The n\ltural result is that we are only
moderately successfql and' p.rogressive
when we should be rising- to really great
heights.
.
In this our people are in no respect
different from those of other places and
othel' climes. 1t is a trait of human
nature and will survive until the end of
the' human race.
BUT-nevertheless ,y.e need A MAN
of will power who will throw hesitancy
and procrastination to the dogs;. one
who will not listen for hesitancy to
whisper and let oppdrtunity go march-
I ing forward.
.
In the next few years of our civic pro­
gress there is much to be recorded in
the accomplishment of those things
whieh place a city in the front rank of
ideal American progress.
We must have a PAVED city.
We must have a WHI'l'E WAY.
We must have a recreation PARJ�.
We must have improved SCHOOL
FACILITIES.
We must have an AUDITORIUM.
We must encourage the BEST county
ROADS.
We must have CONCRETE SIDE-
WALKS.
.
IWe must have a PAID FIRE DE-
PARTMENT. .
We m4st have CLEAN STREETS and
CLEANER BACK YARDS.
We must be ENTHUSED into that
STRONG SPIRIT of CIVIC PRIDE. We
must seek THE MAN, the commercial
pastor to lead us as a floc·k to' these
ACHIEVEMENTS and RESULTS.
.There certainly is SUCH A MAN in
our plidst-hesitancy must not withhold
his light; he must come forwal'd and de­
finitely divorce himself from all back­
wardness and grasp the situation jirmly
and resolutely and lead the community
to the great end that is rightfully theirs.
We �re '�'riting this in the hope that
men Will thmk and look into the future
and that it may serve as an inspiration
and encoU1:agement to rally to a supreme
effort �� further our own splendid op-,
p�rtUl11tU!S by the selection of A MAN
With natural leadership who recognizes
these progressive steps that we are to
cUmb.
.
The office of Mayor of a small town
IS at best an. empty honor, and at worst'
an office whICh will occasion all Botts llf
criticism-frequently bringing the wrath
of a community upon its head to the
point of ouster proceedings for some
fancied wrong, when a lead'er looks into
and acts upon II wonderful future and
who later mayhap will have a �onu­
'ment erected to his honor by the same
.
coterie of people.
To all this A MAN must close his eyes
and ears and place his intellect and nat­
ural will power at the disposal of his
towu and community and JUST LEAD.
a
TATE.
we come In contact WIth peo­
ple standing high among their
set as well meaning reputed
Christians in their daily hab­
its; those who will attend the
weekly prayer meetings and
Sunday service and worship,
and we find them within five
minutes after leaving the
house of God speaking vic­
ious'digs, throwing out inu­
. endoes or. casting veiled re­
flections upon the jnte'grity 'or
. 1) A . L perchance the character of
some man or woman which
they do not know probably. to
be the truth; just hearsay.
That's GO'SSIP and. damna­
ble,·to the core; and yet it
goes oil year after year, more
is the pity. If that old saying
that "a still tongue makes a
Wise head" could but prevail'
when the occasion arises for
the party chatter �nd-gossip, the marble upon which a
bright and worthy characte)' might stand, or a substan­
tial commercial enterprise develop would in many
cases not be smashed. to nothingness by a few' careless
, AD Ind.pead...t Nawlpaper
e ml,lan I}g 0 . your heart and mine, I icffil -You that Wilsori wal sure to'let InI'm sure tlrat we would differ lel8
Publlahed Every Thursday by
And clae OUT hands In friendliness; Ther�
wasn't· a chance for Hughes t
.
Our though 8 would pleaillintiy alree In.
. ..
f. i,· If I knew you . alid you knew me., Our country's too pure
to' (0, back o�
ITATESBORO,.NEWS Pl/BLISHING CO . -Nixon Waterman • man
.
Who stands by us a8 well as inan can:
,..... D. V.a O,I.a, Mana,in. Editor , I really am thinking with very much gle
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
JES' ·FEELlN' SORRY FOR YOU Of the money you'll have to be spendln
Oiae Year _____________ � ____$1.00
---
.
on me.
I sure JUri feeHn' sorry for you My only regret, tlrnt Instead of two,
And you, I guess, are feelin' blue, too, It wasn't ten.that I bet with you!
THE I".TAT.�c;:nOlln Nr.Wt; IlLl�rr 1\€:11 IIlel,
��d' d��k���ftn;.r:;1�'��lj ;1J'1I'lc'::;�I!�I�;� THE 'SERPENT
,
�I. of I lie env. 001101),. 1111111\ Ilud uetlcn. WI!
H��� 1�1���I�'II:l1n��:lIr�I'''II:�!�)I���)I,;I�II�::���,�
memo hlean Ilud rnonillullll nurpese, rt:gnrdlt>fiA Bickering, backbiting, viciousness of the humanur en ooll�hJeMllion.
-
tongue has done more to wreck humanity, communi-
Entered at the Postoffice in Statesboro
As Second Class Mail Matter. ties, and the lives of worthy people than we would care
Thurlday, November 23, 191'6 to undertake to enumerate. Every day in our social life.
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words carelessly spoken.
This same lack of htu�mony. Or m�n'� lnhHm�nt�:f .
to man and woman's cussedness with a serpent tongue
is �ot only frequentli' carried into social realms. but
injected quite often in-the field of comme�cial.competi­
tion, and in this 'instance GOSSIP is as harmful to
community uplift as the reflections' cast upon the
character ofa person. It creates a spirit of discord,
destroys the confidence of one in another, • and pre­
vents that cohesion of purpose necessary. to aCG,omplish
the greater achievements of life.
It doesn't pay. It doesn't pay either the man, his
rival or the woman in hel social life, or the corpmer­
cial life of the community upon which we all must de-
pend.
.
,
Many business men_ha ve no thought of the far­
reachingl effect of their inconsiderate words to .the
detrirpent of others, but the disastrous effect is there
and felt just the same.
',\;_ \ �
I
•
Far deeper and more dangerous to the social life
.and progress of a community, "however, is the SCAN­
DAL MONGER-THE IDLE GOSSIPER, the HOLI­
_ER THAN tHOU kind; and there are so inany'of that
type that if the pebble were to hit their own house the
. glass woul.d;�be shattered in miliions of myriad frag-
nlents.
'
The lesson resolves itself' to the teachings of the
gentle Nazarene. He who mingled among the most
i
lowly. There is no story so fascinating, so gripping, so·
lasting, as th'e Olile which is as old as man. He, who
spake-ill of none, as in the Gospel of St. John, cha}3ter,
8, verse 7: '�He that is without sin among you, let
him first cast a stone at her.". The story of God's cre­
ation of the world and ofHis efforts to save those of
His own creation. If all would reflect before per­
mitting themselves to speak ill of human kind -the peo­
ple of this lold world wou'! d then be nearing the high­
est possible form of mental and moral uplift, commun­
ity uplift, community loyal ty, and Christian spirit as
God would have ,Us live. _:Jl�!!;.:,_.,,- .... ,_ .._ •.:....:..... _._ .• . _�'.
\ .
.REAl. E
FARMS FOR SALE.
I
0.-130 neres, 3 mU... north ad!
. Groveland in Bulloch county, goo
103 acr.. 2 mile. we.t of Garfield, cattle ranre' lot of l..ul timber:
25 acre. cleared, balance �.II tim- Aearly all co�ld be -eleared. UO per
bered. 7·room dwelling WIth barn acre term.
e and outbulldlnp, on public road and 10.-256' acres, 4� cleared, goodl
g clo.e to good schou I and cnurch. fencing, II'ood fish pond, fine
atoek,
165 acre. 4 mile. west of States- ranjte: 12 miles from
State.sboro, I"
boro, 85 licr.. cleared, large dwell· 1.2 .. lies from Leeland
station: w1l1
lng, with. barns and outbuildings: .ell out-right or IIlIcbanre
for houlG'
new tenant house: at only UO per and lot In town. .
acre. 12.-200 acre farm near,
Pulaeki;
500 acre farm eleven miles south 100
cleared. two ,,"ood dwellines. one
of Statesboro, 4 miles' of Denmark. 7 and the
other 5 room, (food tenant.
anti tWQ miles �of Nevils station i with houses also: Ilnd. Jot
of tlmb.cr, �ou·
house, barn: and outbuildings; 25
'J'tnlen�::: ln�.t,!", .!'@." 1006 aedt)�l
ncres cleared and balance well tim- and church, wlllse" part
or take ctn-,
bered ; fine hog and cattle range j at
er real estate In exchange. .
only '4.40 per ncre.
13 . .,...O�0 ncres woodlnnd land In, .......
. Jeff DaVIS county nt only $10 per
Two good adjoining farms In Bry- acre.
un county, 4 1-2 miles south of Ln� 14.-30 ncre furm at Portal, Ga.,.
nier, Ga., on public road; one of 90 F{oad dwelling und barns, and
out­
acres, with 30 acres cleared und good buildings. Extra good red pebbly
dwelling, barn und outbuildings, (or lund. 26 acres den red. J$1,000: the other of 160 ucree, with IG.-162 ncr." good Innd 3 1-2'40 cleared, good new dwellings with miles northwest of Statesbor i �OO(lJ
burn and outbuildings, for only $J,�' house and barn und other improve.
600. Both theae place. arc good Innd ments.
j
and the improvements are ncurly . 19.-187 acres nine miles, north,
worth the price asked for the places. of Statesboro in one mile.o( Dover,..
Both to be sold together. , on river, railroad and good clayed: ..
300 ncres 9 �iles southwest o.f ����:c road'. For only "8.00
per-
I
Statesboro on public roud to Pul�skl, 50.-About 50 other farms out •.
I 1�5 'Icres cleared: three d�el!lngs side Bulloch county.
With barns und other out buildings.
Good tcncing: all good lands: good FOR S.ALE-CITY PROPERTY.
range for stock. Only ,20.00 per
acre to quick purchaser.
Exccllent building lot on NOI-tn
105 acres 7 mil.s louth of Arcola
Main street, 98x900 feet, 'With east
lind 7 Iniles east of Pembroke, 22
fl'ont.,
acrel cleared with dwelling and good Nice
O-room home on North Main,
barn and out buildings. One mile of street· Very conveniently
arranged;:
good IIchool on Rural Route. Most screened,
with sewerage, light nnd'
I all land could be cleared: no swamps,
water. Good garden and outbuilding•..
fine outlet for stock at only ',15.00 G.ond invest.ment
and a good home·
per acre on easy terms. Owner bav�
for some one .
Ing tho stat. wants quick purch••er. aeautiful home on
Zetterower ,Av
28 acres under ,wire fence, 2 1-2
with large two-acre lot.
milea from town, at only ,28.60 per Blacksmith outfit,
with nil tools,
acre.
n@cessary for running a shop in 0,
204 acre farm in Toombs county,
hustling Bulloch county town.
4 1-2 milcs southeast of I;yons, Ga.,
Qood-7-room ho"se; large lot; close
ttl ncres, cleared, 7.u .. acres.under gOOll
in 0,11 Wcst Main street: lights, water..,
wire fencc, new tenant house Dnd
'gew�rake'and' all other>c'onveniences.
barn. Ued pebbly land at only $12.50
At ••aerifice.
per acre, on easy terms. Will trade
5'l.-Nicc house and lot on Ken--.
for good B,ulloch county la11l.1. neely uvcnue,
u bargain. (
About 1500 acres in Bulloch In���;;-���:�. lot 100x242 ft. on,
county within 2 mileB of city of
Brooklet nnd on .the 'Savannah auto�
a9.-House and lot on corner of"
I
mobile roud, with 5 dwellings, barns Grady
und College Bt., IUl'ge lot 200-
and out buildillgs; 250 acrcs in culti-
xl00 ft. Nice locuti�n and a bur.
I vation with 400 acres under wire galll.
I
fence. An ideal location for n great �S.-Two lots on Jon�s avenue ...
stock form. Public roads run through 50x200.
the property and 2-3 of it first class 24.-Corner lot on Olliff street
londs. Will sell on.. ensy terms at 75x375. $550.
.
grc�t denl less thun i� va.l�e. If
- 25.-Lot in Vidalia, Ga" 75x170 ..
too much for !Hlrchnse Will diVide. nicely loch ted.
87 ncres in thc edge of Metter, Ga., 28.-Nicc building lot all Mulberry
on Main street; 65 ncres clenree'l, st., good lurge lot; n sacrifice.
good 6-room dwelling; extrn good rcd 29.-Four ,room dwelling on Ens.
pebble land. Most cleal'ed land is Main street, good large lot: a sacri.
stumped; a good pecnn orchal'd. Will fice.
sell for Icss thun half its real volue. ,,';W>-Nicc home on Denmark st.,
A'gopl! \!hllhce' ttl IthIlle'hll investment (urge I�t, 154 ft. front. $8QO. easy
Ilhiit· \vill'·lIrlb·g·'j{ profit/,,· '" ."...... " term.. . _ .
1,012 acres in Bulloch county few 3t.-Flve room dwelling and lot
miles fro", the new station of Zig- on Denmark street, lot. 60x232. Only
ler on Midland railwny. Two settle- $1,200.
ments with two tcnant houses. On 33.-,-Large lot ond: good home on
public rond: nbout 600 acres well Inmon st ... clQse to center of town
timbered and anothe� great range and the city school, easy terms.
.
for stock. For only $7.50 per acre. 3�-Goo� 7 room, house and large
55.-160 ac�e farm in Bryan lot ,!, Reg!ster,. Ga.,. good b�rn and
county 4 1-2 miles south of Lanier,
fencmg, WIll sell at a barga!n. . .
1-70 acres cleared,
two story 8 room . 3G.-Seven. room bouBe,,�amted In-,
dwelling. On main public rona 1.2
SIde �n� out, all rooms celled, good
I mile to good school and church. Red
outbUlldmgs. Z�tterower avenue.
pebbly land. Will sell for bnrgain or 3!l.-Ten
tenant houses on 5 acre
trade 'for Bulloch county lands.
lot m sout.h Stat.esboro; all occupied,.'
rent for $40. per mpnth, .ell or trade.
64.-A 270 acre farm near Eldora 37.-1 1-2' acre lot in OIliU
120 acres cleared in high .tate of cul- 1i.ll,"ht". nicely .ituated, Btreel# on
tivation. Good dwelling and two thl.'t'l' �lIles, snu,ll hou'!a on buck o'r
tenant hquses. Near rllilroad and lot.
good school. .. 41.-Nice home nnd 1-2 interest in
1.-10 ncres land, 7 cleared, new orIck iltore and. lot at B.ooklet. Gil.
3 room dwelling; 7 miles from city. FO� RENT..:_cITY PRQPERTY_
4.-100 acres woodland land, 4
miles south of Metter. Ga., good mill Good 7-room hou•• close In : light,
pond site; fine range 'for sto,ck, at wnter, sewerage,.
bath and other con.
only ,12.5Q per acre.
venience.. Only ·U5.00 per month.
5.-A 61 acre farm in lower pnrt �2.-0ne nice brick buiiding' on
of county, on S. & S. Ry., touching Selbald st., $1 0 per month.
�t a station: 27 clen�ed; good dwell., 62.-Nice brick warehouse right in
mil' and .tabl�s. PrIce' $1,200. the heart. of to�n:
, Can,arranl. loan. ofany amount on either cit, or f.,m property.
IIF YOU WANT TO BUY OR S.ELL REAL E!i.TATE;, SEE or WRITE.r--
���tE. ��n� R�Rl!v t�m��ny "
GENERAL INSURAN.CE I: REAL ESTATE
STATESBQRQ, �. ....
Phon•.244 No, 3 Norlh M.ia SI.
FOR MAYOR
.
I b�reby announce my
Candidacy for Mayor of the
City of Statesbor'o subject to
�he Democratic Primary.I
1- J, L. RENFROE
.,
,
MAY REPE�L LAW', rSOUTHERN'.· BELl
'fOR PMD SPYS
CITIZEN'S MASS' -MEETING. "U,
'
Would Handicap Rev...u. ·Of· Foat.,.,. a.PI.. for Bo,1 Pi,
fleer. Galnm. InformatloD Clubl
I Fridav,' December" 'i,
• of Primary:
-TO"NOMIIITE inOR' DO 111 COUNCilMEN
Name
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 30.-That the Atlanta, Ga.,
November 30.-A
reptal of the Feohral statuta permit- unlqlle plan
for .tlmulating Inter..t
tlnjt U. S. Internal revenua'offlcen
In tho live .tock Indultey amonr boy
to pay for Inforfllation concerning
farmen In Georal. has �ust been
illicit dl.tllleriel will lI'eat1, bandl- worked 01lt by the SoutherI'!
Bell Tel·
cap these offlcen In roundlnr up ephone
company In connection widi
''IIIoonlhlnen'' II the bell.f .xpr....d a chain of banllL Twenty bOYI
wlJI
In Atlanta, which Is he.dquarten for be
selected. -Each ..till be riven a pig
the government's· Internal revenu& by the telephone comPllllY,
and a pig
eoUlction ...chlnery for the ltate. by the bank.
The boy will elve his The cltllen. man meeUnr held at 'Putot' of the !'tlmltl"e 'Ipt
It II not ablolotal, nece...ry -for note to the
bank for the price of the court houlG Monday nleht to� .church, \fho II about to locata
In
revenue offlcen to be accompanied the pig, with Inter••t
at 6 per cent. hear the year report of the admlnl..
· ·Btatesboro. bec,ulIe he thlna It la'
'by
,=ue
when raldlnl' a mooilahlne OIIt of the flnt litter, the boy
will '. the BEST town In louthllat Gtoo,.u.
,
dIatIl Iry and henci the Npeal of glvl the telephone company
and the tratlon ... well attended, ptobabl7 drew cf,mparllOnl which f.",;d'
Ull t'to .wear I, JIOUII_n IllIot !lank three P.... the ionner pttlne
for one reuon that a 'new -ror Stete.boro.
eoriolW' �ttecI til' the re"en" two and
tile latter one. The teliphoae and' two councilmen are to _ up' The -"ort for the MI,.....�'oltlcIN: but Iaf�. _ceralnl comsn
and bank will- tJa.e plD for election. Muor Crouelt, the.
-.... ,
the location, operatloa·1ad oner- to cJtIIer bo,..·
and htu wIll co1lBdl and City Cl"k, Walter Joint.
CPllllcil ",al received u Ne4 •
ahlp ot 'mooulilaa dIderI.·1a of the
I of ,II-ralllnll' olu" will be lton, lIad prepared a "Iry 1.teIU...,
vote of thana eatattd.. · tIM ........
.aeJl__�.'"
... ft''''''·Jtet ............ 1Ut". new IItten. of pnenl �rt of the financial colldl-
edIIlnlltntlon and tIIo. ..alllillMi
be Ill' If tIM n,....
· tIf,. pip anlft. tion ot tIM 'clty which .... nU b,
willi bold o"er ofor their -- ...
tlUeriei aIIoII .....tIr la-.·... .,.
.
coundl�.
J. Den_II, ead !atoll .�rvat1"e
'IIOrk.
•.
tIIet t'hl)' are I.n a_ out of
the GOING 10 ITA'n11lOllO f....1y d b, 10m. of the eft. ....r. J. A. lft-boa..W �
..... of.,liIta ,"Nft_" . .' I
__._ IHnL. N�rt 'Of' co� pv. '_d talk on pavllll a� � "�'!��II!I�!tl
Corn liquor Ia belne ued 11, At- 'Th-.JU., Oe., Noy. 211.-Re,. onl, toia. of .....
ndlt1l.... ".ln .... i!llflOv..enlll, , onaef", ··'f.·I.' ,'1�
JUtiau Who would never drink It B. R.lAndenon, putor
of the Prel- department, lIIIaeatIoll.. HI.., .d- o..n...rk moved that tho Chlirm8 !!!��,:�.���,!,
befoN th.. new·prohlblt1on leWII went byterlail church.aUlolton, baa accep- "anced that an
It.ml..d, oe d.teil.... ·."polnt. three· cltlunl wbo lItoaw '110 • (
Into effect on May 1, for the Ilmple ted a caU to the Prelbyte�n
.hurch account lIhould have been rendered. _e·.a ·IP.cJal committee of nlnl U" �c
,I
nuon
. that other kinde of whllky at Statelboro and rettigned hll cha... 'An lteml.ed nadine
of ,85,000.00' an ad"llory body to colllltit with thl ...
IIIIWJted from 'll(!thout the .teta are at
Boston. Mr. Andenon hu been eXJiendlturel·. wolild liaye kept th. Incond.nr mayor and council ncard. :'IItI�.
• ••.
not 10 eu, to eet. putor o�
the BOltjln church for .Ix conll'egatlon' there for two' or three 'nJl..the co.t .and detail In eo .•uectMn �.Ie·''''�17.,.'r,�......;
.
�.H'"1"H'UAHU'A fALLS �i:":w�dc�=re'h?'''tr
;;� °U!�lGwl!'; �:�� ht::re-:,��.�:b:i::: ��th: wid!
tho JIIIvlne propoaltlpn. " 'O�'='II:;t��
.
,::.; .
.
. :��rlad:;�:.!��:tI01"hfsn1e:�����
re- rh::��lo";�� ��::!.��o�ce:,��� a:�
..,'" , .....OM.... ... TSON
. gument regarding the conduct of city
. ffI"'. �
I'N VlllJ'�"HANOS
an
,c�t
..�l' ,SI;NM'IION af���'city pa�ldfx:'�ltf.i:-�:m�J t' . j .:, �, "titIl ,. II ���t.cd to be the ke;-t �I eeting
: .,
i: .. :. ,
__ O�f=' :''P�l�,&:!"0' :;dt.,'1:':!':�I'1".';I"::ndl�;'�°fo�
.•� _. l�ation' Believed Autb....
.,
__
bat
mayor stood regarding this Improve-
• , • I GOVERNMENT RESTS CASE
mcnt. Calls were made for sp�echel
. tic-Fear for Amencanl' Augusta, Ga., Nov. 29.-The flnt
from the two announced candlda"'a,
-- real senaationnl Incident in the pres-
Han. J. L. Uenfroe lind Judge J. W:
EI Paso, Texas, Nov. 28.-Frlenda ent trial of Mr. Thomas E. Watson In
Rountree, both of whom went on re­
of the Americans an\! other forelm- the United. States Court occurred
cord a. favoring anything thet
en. who remained in Chi1llJahua City Tue.d.y morning when the defend-
�ould tend to aavanoe Statesbol'Cl
are worried over the safety of the., ant apparently angered by the accu-
and thG .urroundl!'g eom"!unlty.
iforeia'nen, u Villa was reported to satlon of the district attorney, that
Speechea along ,thIS aame Import
have declared he would kill .11 for- he (Mr. Wason) hod repeatadl In
were !'lade by Dr. A. J. Mobney,
elgners when he aaptured ,Chihuahua the very teeth of the ruling 0'1 the
whom It was thought some time since
City. There are believed to be .Ix court mode statementa. in the pres.
would be a mayoralty candidate but
Americans In th;.'clty. ence of the jury that his prolltcutio.n
who haa decUned to run. Joe Ben
They started to COllie to Ute bor- .by· 'the rovernmellt wal 'ba�ked b,
¥artln... ca!!dl�a� ,fO!,9.!'.u.MiJj",,,."'Yd
�t aer on the la)lt train, it 'l'aa IBid, but . theploman Catholic' church, directed'
.thll,t, he .1It611d to .•�! uJlon t e wlehes
'Were advised to remain by friends ae�er" crltjclsm at the dletrlct attor-
of the majority, If:...they want pav­
who feared the bandita would stat> ney, .... lIed the Roman Catholic
In!r I!nd Improvement he waa for It,
the train and execute them. church, and exclalmed'itt'.a IQud voice ,and':1 the"peoplc
did not want It he
1__ tbat a man .ltting near ijim (Indlcat- :,w;.:a;.:sMag�l;;;nMi;;;t.MR;;;e;;;v;;;.;;;W;;;I;;;III;;;O;;;n\;;;cM;r0S;u;;;IG�'MM9;jWWW�WWWWWMilElpaao, Tex. Nov. 27.-VlIJa is Ing Mr. S; M. Maye, deputy collector I'r
moviniC northward from Chlhuohll'l of .In.ternal rev.IIMe) had- twice at­
City, according from n dispatch tram tempted hls·Ufe.
IGeneral . Trevino received tonight by The inrident developed Immediate.
QeneratGonzales at· Juraz, who was Iy after the dIstrict attorney, Mr.
"ordered to concentrate his forces at D6noldaon, hud requ�st.d that the
·'Juanl. , jury be removed from tlie court for
A private message' coml"g over the a rew moments. The jury exeluded',
IBme route, adds that not only is Mr. Donald.on addr�Il'I'''''fl ltatelD.nt I
'Villa proceeding north, but he';s in te> the coprt, a\,!,�ltinr �t Mr"Wat- .
co�.... 1 of Chihuahua CI.}y, which son's continued 'In' tlui v..,y.
teeth',bf
.
"'General :rrevlno is suppoa"d to lave hia· hon'or(s!'ril1ing to mtake hiihl)!
abandoned, proceedi.ng squthward imtlrop'�t" *riullie,,� ;·befo�., �Is,.jury
General Tr�vlno, arqordlng to the "anerting that Jle .'-;1\'1, helng. penerut­
private report, said that after affect- ed, that the Catho\lca,are
behind .thia,
'ng a junction with General Mur- etc.'" Tho <listrict' attOrney
aaid he
guia, he would return and re-cap- had been very patient,
but "I object
. ture Chihuahua. to this kind of conduct,on .the I'ar.t
M••••,. ia Cod. of the defendfot. and it' he persista
The mesaage from General-Tre\'- in it, I will be'10r.ed to uk your
ino was sent in Cade from Sauz by honor to declare a mistrial,...
.
way of OjlnajJO, opposite Presido, Mr. Watson replied: "Mar it
Texu, where It wu relayed. It please 'the court,
I am at aatomshe!!
IBid according to Garranza officials tohfahtlmthseeld(lsatnrdlcthl.ast��nee.,f la asham.edtbat Villa was moving north and or- _
dered the detached garrisons along Mr. Donaldson: "I ell'linot tolerate
thl. section o( the front on .the that."
Mexican northwestern border to con- Mr. Watson: "I mean that, sir,
oentrate in Juarez. nnd ! will be reaponslble to "you out-
The mesaage they added, spoke of side the court room for what
I IBY.
this u the fifth day of Villa's at- This is an intamous. prosecution."
tacks. Judge Lambdin call.d for order,
The countenance of the civil and after which Mr. Watson persisted
In
military men in the Juarez head- declaring that
Mr. Anthony .Matre,
quarters tonight showed clearily the secretary of the
Federation of Oath­
aerlouaness of the news. olic Societies, was the actual prose·
'I'No, I think not," was the answer cutor of the
case and that 'twas he
riven a Carrnnza officer of high rank
who is st&llding back at Postoffic"
when he asked whether the ViUa inspector Knight.
-crisis was yet over.
�-------
Telegraphic communication was
still open with Sauz, about twenty­
six miles above Chihuahua, to-night
the military men said. They. pro­
fe.sed considerable anxiety about the
Carranza Garrison there. There
Murguia "lith his large forces, had
been expected daily to co " to the
rescue of the .besieged city.
THANKSGIVING
;'
,
'
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"
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SONG OF il'HE.GLAD FOLKS
BJ' FDNK L. STA;NTON
A ,PRESIDENTIAL
Po.SSI81L1Tl
FlTHEfl AND SON
COMPETE FOR.
PRIZES,
I reckon .the folks'll 'enloy the Thanksg1vin/­
So mflny of 'em are glad that they're·livin'.
Here, in a world that's 80 happy, no skies
Beam any brighter than Love's �parklhl' ey'es:'
Day tlme\or n'ight time, They're findin' the bright time,
An' ,ny·tlme Love comes is always the right time.
TeU(n' you still, to come to the table by valll.'y and hili.
WUb the fields sayin' "Plenty," and tellin' you still
TO""'come to the table, by valley and hill,
An'� the winds singin' Joy as they're sweopin' along,
. I reck0r.!. we're here fer a Thanksgivin' song.
So, day time or night time, We're reapin' the brigbt time,
An' any time Love comes is alwars the right time.
. .-Atlanta Constitution.
In Farm Product. and Animal
I�duatry A GLAD
THANKsGIVING·
Wil!l€fy and well in earlier times
. This happy day was cho$en
That, though the eallth grow stiff and. bare, ,
Our hearts might not be frozen;
That fall by fall and year by ye.r
.
.
Kind words know no dedln,,";
The wilder storm, the 'warmer ell_
• , Where Ifght of lo�e. Ia �(
Oh, let us ·hold .1II'1l�ed .wI
.
. ·1'he.P'!r.� of........
T ear,·�Aa. t1
�DO
Seaator Hok. Smitb'� Friendl
GroOnUn, HI..
'
Atlanta, Ga., November 80.-If
tie choice of a Demoentic pl'Ollden­
t1a1 CUldldata 'In 1920 were left to
Vote
For
WALTER
E.
CDOUGALD
,..
'Candidate tor
Council
Mid-Winter Ideas· for the Home Dressmaker
The.
McCALL
BOOK OF
FASHIONS
WINTER
,
QUARTERLY
Beautiful designs
, illustrated in the
warm rich colors
favored by fashion
for mid·winter. The
rnoR� attractive va­
rieti); of charming
and ilecoming styles
shown in many Bca-
�
80ns.
1\ NOW ON 'SALE
THE
McCAI..;l!
�inter Book
of Fuhiona
M,c.J1P"'� 7519
'Price oal,. 20e
Tra,.'er Dr. n No. 401 Tlallder DcaiKn 1'\0.,81 (b,. ...iI aOe)
INCLUDES A FREE COUPON FOR YOUR CHOICE OF ANY
McCALL PATTERN
.
STATESB�RO MERCANTILE CO.
Stat_boro, Georgia
I
.
OLDER BUT STRONGER
,To be healthy at ev.nty. pr.p.,,·.t Iforty I is BOund advice, because in the
Itrength 01 middle iii. we toooft.n lorget
,
....-----...
--------------
....------....
that neglected coldsi or car�leS8 treat-Iment 01 .Ught acheiand pains. simplyuudennine strength aDd bring chronicweakntlNl for later; years.
To be Itronglt' when older. keep your
Iblood pur,e and rich and actt,ve with th.Itr.ngth.buildlng and blood'nourishingproperties of Scott's Emulsion which iSB
food, a tonic aud amediclne to keep your
blood ricb. alleviate rh.umatism and
.vold .Ickn.... No alcohol lu Scott'••
Scott a ao...... BIoom.lleid. N.J•.
with 100d 011 liniment. That',
the .ureA wily to .top them.
The be.t rubbln.. Iinime.nt I,
Mast.r Jack Womack. 12-y.ar
• old .on of Mr. and Mrl. Jack L.
MUSTANG
r.;:i:::� ��'1:l: p���:°Cnl.�I�t::
,
.n II1ne.. · of only. wuek. Hie d••th
W." • Ihock to hie lehool chame .nd
LIN IM ENT· I
!:��::. o!n�h·ln;:�:�t T�:o:U:i.":�
Monday at Mill Creok church.
I Gootllor ,Ire Ail",."" qf D. W. (D�RANNENH-. MuJ., Cattl., Etc. Mr. D. W. (Dont) Brann.n. ag.d
I
abollt 27••on of J. I. Brannen. living
, f;ooJI", 1/OfI' OlD" .AcIra, about flv.
miles from Stat.aboro,
p.... Rh_til�Sprable,
died Frld.y, at the homo of hi. par·
Cull, B.._" Etc.
entl••fter quito a long I11n.... Mr.
_..... Br.nnen h.d b.ln a student of the
:He. 5Oc. .1. AI all 0....... Unlver.lty of ·renne.soo. College.
of
Athen. and Barne.ville' and w.. •
very popular young man amoDg his
class mates. A partioularly bright
future was predicted for the young
man and hil untimely death II a
source of much regret by hll many
friends. The funeral service. were
held Saturday at Bethlehem church
and burial a1 the Brannen cemetery
conducted by Rev. Frank Donaldson.
MASTER JACK WOMACK
STATESBORO
CHURCHES
• BAPTIST CHl!RCH
1---
R... J. F. SI"II.lon, Pa.tor
Sunday Morning Subject.-
"A Church Too Broad for Jesus."
Evening Subject.-
"The Twentieth Century Church."
Let' all the officers. teacher. and
all concerned about the Sunday
I
SchOOl be pre.ent in conference at
9 o'clock Sundl'Y morning. •
1
I Mo.t of the .choola cf tile coant,.
will vac.t. for Th.nklrlvlnr and
will
not reopen until Monday followlnr·
Thll Ie tbe beat plan. al bat Itttle
___
worl: will bit .ccompll�hed In th� one
day .et In bitween two holldaYI.
It
... ""I:':: .1 Ill. U ... will be. better
to m.ke up this 10lt
un... 'botIIIrt-JIrIU
I'.timo
in week.d.y•• or rather repl..
I
IeIiI .f ft.. .chool days
tban to teacb on S.tar­
daYI, as Is ulually the
.eustem.
1 - Tbe flrat teae�.era· meetinge
will
1\\'. 'N & lIation .f m....fiN ..4 I
b. held' at tbe courthouse In States·
"' blood I. IIII.d with urio acid, ..,. a'
boro on Saurday, Dec, 16th. Only
woll.lmo,", authority...ho u, to one
....Ion will be held, beginning at
loa ..n.tant" OD Guard IDA ..lUll
10 o'clock a. m. The purpole
la to
troubl.. organize
our regular monthly meet-
The kldner' do their UtDlOIIt to tr.. ings �nd
arrange programme,
etc.
th. blood 0 thl. Irrltallng 8Old. but Let every
teacher be present,
loeoome, weak Irom th, overwork; tb.y 'rhe box sup..
er given by tbe
..t oluallb; tI,e eliminAtive tI••
ue. elog Aaron high sehoo] wal
a fina*cial
Uld thus the w..te I. re!a1.ed In tho success.
More than $80 raised for
blood to pollon .the enUre ",.tem. school Improvement,
etc. This' school
Whe. ,our kiddey.
ache nnd '.01 Ilk. now hal the largest enrollment
In Its
lumpo '0 lead. and you have eUllglng hlstory. More
than one hundred and
pain. ID the bnek or tho urino I. clo�d.\·; forly pupils.
Wm"add fourth teach­
full 01 sediment, or tbe bladder Ie irr l- or there this week.
table. obliging you to leek reliel during Already four
aehcols have rniscd
the Dlght; ",ban/ou have ...ere
bead· by' giving different
kinds of enter­
Mhe.. ne"ou. lID dl,.zy .pell•••Ieeplel.· tainments the .um of
fou,' hundl'.d
..... aoId .tomacb or
rheumaUsm In b.d. and fifty.seven dollars. Tho
tI,ree
woather. get from JOUr ph.rmacl.t about year.· we have ooen able to
raise
four oune.. 01 Jad B.lto;
. take: • above two thousand dollars
for each
tablBlpoonful In • gl... 01 water belore t rlii for school Improvement purpos·
Iarealdaat each momlof and In
a few e�. This year, we c?,:p('ct to raise
"'Y. yout kidney. wll Bct line. .:rbl. four thou.and dollars.
Watch us ar.d
fllDOUI ..Ito 1.0 made from the aoId of 'f d n't We are
determiMd
....pea and lemon JuIce, aomblned
wltb Bee
we 0 • h
Uthl.. and baa booD uead for II"nerat.ioDi
t? m�ke our scho�1
runk among t e
.. f1uh and .Um....te et...... klclnoyl,
f,rst '" the state '" aPl'earance
aud
.. lleutraU... the aoIelI In uri.. 10 It II
in their necea.ary 'eqUIpment.
We
DO longer .. IOU"" of Irritation.
thu knpw that better
resulto will be. got·
..diDa urln..,. ..d biadder'dioorden.
ten when we have better
schools �nd
J...r SaIto 1.0 IDupon.I•• ond 0IUUl�
better equlr.ment. con.oquently.
we
lajura; mak.. a deJllbtlul .ffe"_08'
are det rm ned o huve the mOhey
Utbla-_ drlDl<. &lid JUJbod, OlD....... with
which tG ma�e these thlnge po.·
• lDIetab bJ taltln•• IItti. _1_1IJ
aible. And the c,tllen. of t�e coun·
......p tba ItIdllql oloan and aaU... ty
see the need of these ,mprove·
ments IB why they are 10 liberal
in
TTON helplnr
a good ••use.
THE BLACK BELT AND
CO 'l'he Enterprise school will loon
be
The Black Belt of Georgi. covers
painted. Th. trusteel .have
already GIORGI A. CRAI., Junior
Profl_. I
a lareer area now than
it did In Jlurch.led
the paint .nd will in the
Of Alronom)'.
1860. Practically all the
countl.. near future
have -it put on.
.
LaDd dralDale Improvel tbe
IOU
h d bl k
. 'tl I 1860 re
Let UI realize that we now
have
Itructure. Improvel -e'DtllatloD. ID'
that a ac mal.or! ea
n a
a compuloory attendance Ichool
law
•
otlll In that condition.
and twenty hi Georrla and ac\ accordingly with.
ereues tbe available plaDt lood. PfO­
new one. have been added
to the lilt. out forcing the .tate to make
UI moiee the aetioD' of
beneftelal bact..
The.e new black countiea are prac· Bend our children to
.chool. ThiB II ria. permits lreater
root developmeDt
tlcally In South Georgia. a state law and is one
that we must 01 crops .nd
IncreaseB crop :rlelcJa.
In 1'1160. 83 per cent of all
the COt- obey. The Bulloch Time.
will carry Wbere Ibe laDd la rolllni
or billy UD'
ton grown in Georgia caMe
from the h h' k
Black Belt. At that time the
small a fuil copy
of t e Act t s wee . derdralnale
decrea.es .urface erosloD
farmers were not cotton
raisers a. a
Look for it next week. It will ap· by .removlnl
the water tbroulh tbe
rule In 1910 the Black
Belt p)'o· pear
In the Statesboro New.. . soli IDstead 01 permlttlng
It to be ...
duc�d 68 per cent of the total. The
The teachers of th� Brooklet h'gh moved by .urlace overftow.
counties in Southea.t Georgia
have school,h�ve made
their school house Land drainage should be don� to
been developing rapidly in
cottGn
ISO
atractlve that on the afternoon
of
some extent on tbe majority of
the
roduction. their output having
in· Dec. 8th they !Ire going
to h�ve all larms In tbls .tate. It Is a lorm 01
�reased from 3 per cent of the total of
the patrons !n a body
come ,m and permanent soli Improvement.
in 1860 to 10 per cent in
1910. see the,recent ,mprovements.
as well
The r!'sc of the cotton industry
in as to gwc1 t,h?m a chance
to pay the !l'wo
main classes of farm lands In!
Southeast Georgia and also in
the school a
VISIt t? �ee the class
of tbe state that are much
In need of
counties north of the Black Belt,
has work they arc dOing:
'r.Jutrons should drainage: The overflow
landa along
been the result of the usc
of com· ail be
there. It w,i1 do them good the steeams
and In the swamps. an<\
mercial fertilizers and the building
and the school too.
Remember the the-1ands already In cultivation that
of new railroads. Before
the war date
Bnd be rIght there. are too wet tor
maximum crop yields.
no commer�inl fertilizers were used, I VELVET BEANS
Overftow nnd swamp lands
must
and the railroads of the
state lay II W I 1000 t
. h n w'n
often be handled in drainage
dIstricts
largdy in middle Georgia.
After the bu eth::,n in an on�al:tit
u
�t a�y. becnuse at the lnrge Breus
involved.
war the. Seaboard and. the Sou,the�n I.t;;ion. See u •• E."A�Smith l(.r.in Co.
Lunds already In cultIvation may be.
were bu,lt through northeast GeorglR St lb'G. 10.19.indfc.
drained by IndlvlquRls tbrough use
nnd many new rO�1.(ls soon crossed the
a ea oro, • of tiles.
southeastern sectIon.
The faU and winter are the
times
of the year to plan drainage of
wet
arens when the tarm labor can be
used
to good advantage.
Co·operatlon in drainage Invest!ga·
tiona has been estnblished between
IthO
Georgia State Ooilege of Agrlcul·
ture aad the United States Deilar(·
ment ot Agriculture. The farmers
of
Georgia. cnn Kecure advice
IlncI help
In the drainage 01 their larm lands by
wriiing to the .Agronomy Department
01 tbe State Ooilege ?t Agrlculturo..
iliff MEAT f YOUR
�DNEYS ACT BADLY
SCHOOL NEWI
..
We also carry a complete line of Art
Brass Bath Room Ffxtures Guaranteed
not to rust.
Lar!l and Syrup Canl now
AVAILABLE.
Ballour-Mell/ln
BIG BAPTI!;jT RALLY
BETHEL,CHURCH. DEC. 2·3
SATURDAY
10 :QO-Devotional. led by L. J.
Swinson.
.
11 :OO-The Mission of the Local
church--J. F. Singleton.
11·:3Q-Stewardship.J. Fred Eden
Dinner
.
AFTERNOON
O�ganizing the forces In our
churches-J. Fred Eden. S. A. Mc·
maniel, Herbert Bradley.
SUNDAy
10 :OO-Sunday School
11 :OO-Pr�aching by S. i... Mc·
Daniel.
# Dinner •
I . AFTERNOON I
A Live SundaY School-W.�. Par·
ker, Ho:--·eil Cone.
DR. WALT WINNAN ISubj.ch. . .."Facts and Fancies."· .
"Cnaracteristics of People."
"Divine Purpose for Man." IThe S. H. S.· will have Dr. WaltWinnan a well known and interest­ing lecturer a. II special attraction
next Friday night ,at 7 :30 o·c1�ck.
The Savannah Morning News has the
following to say of Dr. Winnan's ap·
pearance in Savannah:
Savannah (Ga.) News-SollJe men
are made by perseveranc'6 and
patience to become good talkers. but
others ore born so. When we GDW
the case and grace displayed by Win·
nan in gripping his audience and the
flow of eloquence and power of his
oratory we could justly say that it
·can only come from above and not
by training.
NO SERVICES AT .METHODIST
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT
Rev. J. B. Thralher, P.ltor
There will be no services at the
Fir.t Methodist Church next Sunday
night, as previously announced,
ow­
ing to the fact that the Missionary.
Miss Hortense Tinsley, who was
scheduled to talk will be. unable to
reach State.boro at that date.
There will however be held the
regular Sunday school .at 3 p. m. and
on Monday the Mis.ionary Society
will convene at th, churCl1 for the
purpose of electing the officers for
the ensuing year. A cordial invita­
tion is extended to the members to
A CITY COUNCIL IS LIKE. THE
be present. I . �WDBE:��D-EC�:�:�TRO��
FIRST M E CHURCH CLEAR OF I MEN MORALLY. VOTE. FOR
DEBTS 'AND MUCH IMPROVE. ���T:RHU:Tr.I:GDgg.�ti�:
A
MENT ACCOMPLISHED
•
Cheapest accident insurance-Dr.
Thomas" Eclectic Oil. For burns.
scalds, cuts and emergencies. All
druggists sell it. 26c and 60c.
DOG LOST
Bird dog, White and liver colored.
Bob·toil; named Carlo. Reward if
found and returned to Brooks Wilson
R. F. D. No.4; Statesboro. 11·30.2tp,
BOX SUPPER AT THE BRANNEN
INSTITUTE
Rev. J. B. Thrasher. who on laat
Sunday read a partial report of the
affairs of his church to his membere
and the congregation just prior to
the sermon .howed a splendid and
healthy· condition. More than $7000
has been collected. an average of
about $25.00 per member which il
considered an unusually good record.
In addition to this free from debt
condition very substantial and much
,needed improvement t.o the church
has been done. Rev. Thrasher left
Monday for the M. E. Conference in
session at Thomasville; this is the
firat year of Rev. Tnrasher's pastor­
ate in Stutesboro and it is not antici­
pated tha he will be removed this
year, at least that is the wish
of his
church membership and a host of
friends and admirers.
CALF CLUBS NOW
BEING ORGANIZED
American Hereford Cattle Br••d.r.
Auociotion Malee. Valuable
Prj.e Off•• · .
•
,. •
Best � 1917. All That �s
'Motor Car Construction
I
You will find now in the
1917 Grant Six.
Get down to details as
closely as you please.
Ask for any facts of con­
struction that may seem
o( importance•.
�
Make any comparison;;
you cIloose - Compare
preferably with cars of
higher price.
.
You will not find better
value than the Grarit Six,
for there i, no b\,tter
value at any price.
'
This is a year of big
values-;-but every com­
parilOn you may make
will but serve to empha­
size Grant Six value.
..
• •
QIW!I
SIX
l��K
PLEASANT
rl����
of the old
• •
A VOTE FOR WALTF.R
E. 'IA"
DOUGALD IS A VOTE FOR PRO·
GRESS.
PI...P..._••r
Tourib' c � lUI
Thre.P b....
Ro.�.r • lUI
Thr."P...D••r
Cabriol.t • 11010
1.0. L. Paclori'
"ABY' HAD WHOOPING
COUGH
Mother:! who have used Foley's
Honey and Tar would not
--ot! withou�
it. Mrs. SHm C. Smail. Clayton.
N.
M., writes: "My gran·dson
hud
whooping cou�h when he was
three
mo�thr, ·old. We u"o� Foley's Honel!;
and Tal' and I b�lie"l! it
saved hil
life. t1e IS now big und fat."
It is
n finc thing to have in the
house in
CRse of whooping cough, croup,
coughs, colds. The first
doses help,·
�loosen phlegm, heal inflummati�n,
clenr uir m'SFflp,'{''1.
Rt"n ,,,,,..1 ·'11:{
coughs. Sold by Bulloch Drug
Co.
E. M..Anderson ®. Son
!No. 12 South M.in St. DEALERS Telephon. 85
GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION
••••••••• �
••••••••••••••• 8
•
,.
phrase
time photo·YOURSELF.
(
The fate of the country does
not depend on what kind of pa·
.per yoo drop into thtl
ballot box
once a year, but it docs depend
on wh3t ki nd of man you drop
from your chamber into the
grapher, when you had
to sit and' grin for many
minutea while he was
making an exposure.
Instant photography
has changed all of that,
street every m?rning• - Henry
David Thoreau,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
NOW LOOKOUT
\Vhen a cold hangs on us
often
happens, or when you
have hardly
gotten over one cold
before you con­
tract another, lookout for you
are
liable to contract some very
serious
disease. This sllccession
of colds
,....weak�ns the l'ystem and lowers
the
vitality so that you are
much more
liable to contract
chronic catarrh,
pneumonia or consumption.
Curc
your col� while you can.
Chamber·
lain'�/Cough Remedy has a great
re­
pu, t({�on.
It is ""lied upon by th�us·
ulld� of peoplc nnU
nevcr disapPOints
tYlem. Try it, It only costs
It quar­
ter. Obtaina.ble everywhe_rc.
and now in�tead of a
stiff pose, the negative
is many timesmade
. when the sitter is not
aware of it.
WE DO INSTANT
PHOTOGRAPHY
VELVET BEANS
Vic want 1000 tonll in
hull. Will
buy them in. any quantity
at any
dc.tion. Sea Ull. E . .A. S'mith Gro.t!'
Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
lO-19-mdfc
GIVE US A TRIAL
Warmth Not W.nt�d.
"This woulu he n 'plcuS(lutel'
wot'I£1 ![
people put more
wUl'llltb - genuine
"larmth _- h:
.
their 1cUCI'S," s�ld t�l(�� Iman or scntliucllt. I
.
"I don't IIg'l'ce with Sou," rClllte{).
hl�
worried frleno, "tHorc wus 0
wnrmtb
about some ot tllO b\lsln�s. leiters
I
got tbls morning tbnt
I dldn't lit all
)Ike."
YOU WILL BE
PLEASED
.1 .. __,....
.".-. t,·
-------
Malaria or CIlilis &, Fevor
StATESBORO,
THE STATESIORO NIWS,_�_S�!��;.:.TII=IO�RO�,::GA.::.::;::====:!:::;:======:;==;;:�
,.,.,.. far Hlp·PricII I:
. Mules II1II H.. I
-----
. l'Till 40,000' M.... In o..'Ila '''.uld .
.,
.. ".llln, '0.1.. I
M. ·�.'·JARNAGiN,Pr'o,. Animal H ....
bandry. Ga. Itat. Coli.,. Of A.. I
More than a million horael and Imule. 01 the United atates. bave
been requl.IUoned lor military pur­
pOleB durlnl tbe put eighteen mont�
-that Is. about one borse to eve,.,
twenly In the country. For-,a�'l'e time
betore the European war prIces had
Balled tlil breed .s had barely ml1r.
than 60 per cent 01 their mare. mat8cl,
The war demand and the lew nupa­
ber 01' animal. bred are bound hi
brlnl about hllh price. lor
horsea
and mules not only during the war,
but lor several yea.s alter.
There are probably 40.000 }nRres oa I
GeOr,gla
larma. Statlstics show le.s,tban 4.000 are regularly produclnl
foale, whereas °a min�mum of 60 per
cent should be regularly bringIng
ID IItbe lOB Is. .
To lorestali t.be .hortage and blgh Iprlc...s much as ·po••lble Ihe 10110
cal thing to do Is ftr.t !lut every
marl
Ito raising COlt8. The overage rarmerI. not ,advised to replace all of bll
work mules wltb' mares. but sulllclent IshOUld be kept to replace WOrD,out
animal •.
Above all breed to bIg Btronl·bolled
jack. and rOllstered drart atalllons
or
pure Jl'reedlnl. sound 8Ild' of accept.
able wellhl.
�.�-------------
farm Drainage In GlOr�
I THIS,AND/F.lVE CENTS
I DON'T
MISS THIS. Cut out this
I slip, enclose five
cents to Foley &
Co .• 2835 �heffield Ave., Chicago.
!ll., writing your Ilame ami uddre$s
clearly. You will reccive in
return
a, trial package containing Fole�"s
Hailey und 'far Compound, for
bron­
chin1 coughs, cold3 �l1ld croup; Foley
Kidney 1'1118, for pain in Sides
und
baCk, rheumatism, backache, kidney
und bladder ailments; and F'oley Cu­
thartic 'fablets, u wholesome
and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic,
es­
pecially comforting to stout persons,
For sala by Bulloeh Drug Co.
•
Served Him Right.
'''I ImY(' mnlie ull ::;Ol'ts or
sncl'lflc(!s
for yon," ('omplnillcli the husbund,
(11'1'·011 to tho wull fit lust. ",,1hflt did
you nrcl' giro up fOI' meT'
"\Vlt:l� ,lid I m·er gh·u up for yon?'"
I'cpctltcd the cxnspel'ntml wife.
"'""ell,
I Jle'·cr! "·11:;. �·OH cheap Ltnml1Ug.
I
guve UJl tbl'ce or fout'
at tbe nicest
young r('llow!-; In Ihls cit,'·,
tllfl�'S
"hnt.'j-Ule,·?lnml Plnin
Denier.
For any itchiness of the s!dn, for
sl;in l'ash�s, chap, I'imples, etc" try
Doan's Ointment. {jOe nt
ail dl'u�
stores.
-------
I Tho Fo.nloud Reno.
I. CU"lhcrll,le 1l.C·
.\{mUd when shc 'YCI�t
to P:1I'IS 10 Illllll'l'Y Hellry
It. LOolt with
bel' H fuUlous
1,'IOI'Cllt!UC llerfumel'
IHlTncti ltc.'lIe. anu
fl'OUI Umt timo
I .l"1'IlIICC HUHtc gre.3 t progress
in I bc em­
gl'Ullt U1:t.
PUT CREAM IN r�OSE
AND STOP'CATARRH
Tells How To O�en CIOggCd·NOS.JItrils and End Hcad·Colds. _
\
You fecl fine iu u fow moments.
You
. cold in head or· catarrh
will IJc gO!lt
Your c,loggcd nostrilfl. will open.
'l'hc·r.i
your ,heod
Teil your
hottl. 01 Ely's Or.am Balm. .11'1'1)'
little of this fraJITont,. RUtilKlptitl
l'n'lli
In your .oatrlb, lrt it penetrate
t)lfung.
c\'cry air 'Jln6sn�e of the:
hrtllT: 8('II)tl11
and heal the Bwollen, Inflnmcll
mn"IlNt
",embrane; anel rell�f comos 11IBtnilUy.
It I. luot what .,·cry. cold �nd
catarrh
IlUfferer
neeel.. Doh'. ltay .t11ll'
and miJerable.
"That', justwhat I've.
a.lway.· wisbed a
- ci8arette would do
-satisfyI"
.
\
.
,
The feature Of Chesterfields is that they
begl" where other cigarette. "aw off.
In other words, besides pleasing the
taste Chesterfields gofurth�they latilfJl
Just like a lo� drink of cold water ..ti
..
, fies when you reo thinty.
.
And yet, Chestef'elds are MILDI
It's Chesterfields or nothing if you want
... -this new cigarette deHght because no
I
cigarette maker can 'copy iite Ch"ter./illtl
blend-an entirely flew com�ination of
tobaccos and the biggest .discovery in
cigarette blending in 20. years.
��£�!I"'&:
"'(;I". ".. II ptleiQ;. of111016 elgQretlBJ IIuII SA
TISFYI"
0e��Ar!I!!4
I
It Wouldn't.
An Ilb��llnllilltlcli dl·X gooc1s
clerk
.
",os In lol"l.! with II spirited girl"
Be
tool� het 1I1lllU OIl(! uJ.:;ht und
lll'oncll:
"Delll', llcnr Iit�le h:lJHl� jl woutler-lwOIH.lcl'·'-L1I1U thcn his U sClltntlm)t.'ll·
lle�8 got Its
\Y01'1, in, end he 8uld;
III wOllllel' If It wtll \\'08h7"
Tilo girl g'a \'U u sudden t;tnl't.
";\0. George:' 8tH! hlssell.
"It wou'l·
wnsh, I.IIIU I mil'" ;15 well tell you.
too.
tbnt It wOU't cool., or sweep,
01' dort1
sociiS. elUtcl'. tJood c\,clllug!"-Wasll·
llll;toll �tul'.
Dldn't Want a ·Po.lollioo. IIn mo.t CO?UIl'les tbe Iutroduction ofpostal facllltle. Is regarded a. an un·
mixed ble.slnll. but It was not 80 In IKorea. 'rho r;loetofllce erected tbere In
1886 had but �bflet
existence. , Tho
.
mob. In their lind batred ot all In·
novation•• rIot Bnd buml:jllt to tbe
IIfound. Tbe natural reault was to
make [{oreon stampe of tbq Or.t I••u
la a nsed' state of I�eat \'Blue. Tb
.
motter wus aiJowed to drop ror a
time. Dnd It WOB not until ten years
In,er tbat tbe IJr.S""t .ystem
abll�hod.
'
LADIES I SECRET TO
DARKEN GRAY �AIR
SAFET;Y
FIRST MIDLA'ND
TIME TABLE NO.3
EFFECTIVE 5:30 A. M. NOVE�B£R 19. 1916
Bring Back its 4Ilolor and
Lustre
with Grandma's Sage
Tea. Recipe.
;--.-.
. \
"',
COAT
Really the mo.t extrava,ant offer we ever
made i. now being .hown for th�'t'��rp'¥hin'.holiday.ea.on. You can .ave e..ifr"� ct.. andIN SEVERAL INSTANCES ONE H� F"'On our .
special sale price. that now prevail for t!'lr�re­
Holiday Season. Be one of. the firiUci m�ypur
selection and avail your.elf of the....vh1f-fdr it
certainly can be done at the price. we are nam-
_., \ t t kIng on our pre.en • oc . . . --,-----
HERE-You will find Black Broadclothf.;: ! 1'1
HERE-You will find beautiful colored' V�lbUr•.
'.:.:';}:J(�j��
With our
-
more extensive
Suit and Coat Display' we art
carrying one of the largest as­
sortment stock.s of women's
boots we ever had on our shoe
shelves.
HERE-You will find Fine Serge••
HERE-You will find .plendid Gabardiil�
'" 'J
HERE-You will find popular PoP�.t-"- '-'- "
All done in -the very 'Iateat f..hion th�t. th�- word
impliea. Many are fur trimmed; other. h.:ve"
velvet collara and c:uff. aDd .till otkei'i' a� just"
...
plain tailored belted effec:ta. .'
We are showing high top
lace or button boots for street
rand dress wear of the finest
materials and strictly in keep­
ing with ollr high quality
c10thing.
..�
'HALF PRICE .REDUcTION IN
I'· ".
MILLf.NERV
'. • � : �
I
...J •• ��t. �'\ I .,1 J,.,,'
" ...; .:. .....
The Sale Inc:luden. the Entire Collec:tion of
'" '
the Fashionable Street and Evening Hall of
• .J 'j
the Brook. Simmons Co:, bnd when we say half
price-you know it is H�LF ,PRICE.
�.
"
�
'ti. We Have Every Conc:eivable
\.;Shape in the TURBAN Variety
The Large Higlt Brim Parisian
Style. Are Very Popular and
We Have Them All to Go At
the Redue:ed Prie:e.
., .
,.
Ie A WORD
WANTED-300 'Cords Long Leaf
yellow pine cut 1\ It. lon� on any
l""jJl"Quci but Midland roud. B. S.
Wells, Savannah, Ga. 11-30-4tc
NOTICE
We. dont make a cent on the·se
magazmes. The only reason we offer
them to our customers is for the sole
purpose of savIng our readers money
It �s our intention to give our sub­
scrIbers the advantage we receive
from magazine publishers. It is for
your benefit alone. th�t we ,oftol' youthese four magazInes at such a big
reducction.
WANTED-You to ship your coun­
try produce, 'l'urkcys and Pork to
The Cassels Co., Savannah, Ga.
11-23-2tc
WANTED-Velvet Beans. We want
1000 tons in hull. Will buy them
in any quantity at any station.
See us. E. A. Smith Grain Co.,
Statesboro, Ga. 10-19-indfc
HAVE YOU A CAPE.COLLAR­
MUFF AND HAT TO MATCH?
FOR SALE-Fall Cabba!;'e Plants, all
leading varieties. By express 500
for 60c'; 1,000, $1.00; 5,000 at 80c,
Satisfaction guarD.nte.d. By mail
postpaid 25c per 100. D. F. Jami­
Bon, Summerville, S. C. 10-26-ltp
The•• Are AII�oi_...-In, fAri.
and N.w York-Embroidery
ITrimmill" Still .p�,u��_r I) _,
- __ ... .\.,A .,i ..
WARNING-Owing to -failure of
agreement' jn consideration, all
p_ons are warned and notified
aot to trade for a note IlSued by
.e in favor of w,. D. Mathis, dat­
ed Nov. 2(1, 1916, falling due .De'c.
.1st, 1916. Signed: iJ. ·C. Gr"ham,
StiJlon, Ga. No. L: 1l.1,6-3tp
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
SEPARATE SKIRTS. THEY SAVE
A COAT SUIT FOR RUNABOUT
WEAR.
•
�
Our Tailored Coat Suits
are the acme of style and
perfection in make and
service.
We are offering also a
most .desirable assortment
of separate skirts which
will be found in many in­
stances to harmonize
splendidly with the coat
suits thus affording a run
about skirt that may be
worn with the coat of a
suit with decided effect.
SEE THEM.
\ ,
A THANKSCIVING M ILLINERY OFFE�U'lG
•
•
• 11 " �
" A speci;3.l.feature at th, is store from n'ow until the
Holiday weeks will be' our MILLINERY SALE ALL
TO GO AT ONE HALF PRICE.
,
"
•
/
And this great reduction just at the height ·of the
s'eason w�en smart dress hats are wanted for the going
away trip.
. f
} 'li.1 I L ., t .. �
��·.REMEMBER ...
yo� w'n find just wh�t y�u wan� in our Millinery
Department, triqtmecl or untrimmed, and real Paris
pattern shapell.
At, Half ·Price
"
lal'iLy of the Indian' shawl, which . THE MAXWELL DEMOCRACY
has been revived and used, largely �-
imitating the designs used in these ' The homes aqd habits of the pea'
rare old uusigns used in these rare' pIc, where they arc seen nn'd the
Shawls haVl! been m�nufactured sort 0'1 com}Jany they !:cep-these
for this special purpose. signs form an unfailing index to the
Character of those people.
It is significant to note the envi.
ronrnent of Maxwell �Cars) how they
are used, and by whom they nr'J
driven. .
Standing before the substantial
city home; in the yard of the pros.
perous farmer; moving quietly thru
the parks and boulevurds; in the by­
\vays of the open country-you see
(the Maxwell, the Family Maxwell.
In the thick of traffic, around the­
atm's, churches, clubs, typifying the
spirit of metrobolitnn Hfc--':you see
the Family Maxwell.
A verituble Maxwell Democruc,y­
bns�d on characteristics soundly Am�
erican an� built of u common appr(l.
elatIOn of the basic elements of
quality.
A Maxwell Democracy-born of
th'!'ift, intelligence and enterprise_
that has sought for and found the
underlying value ot' efficient and
economical motor car transportation.
This Maxwell, Democracy nas
brought together and is held togeth­
er by a uniformly high appraisal of
the Maxwell Car-its power, comfort
economy, its seT\�iceabi1ity-in short
its genuine merit--as well as a
thorough understanding of the in­
tegrity, the stability and lhe high
ideals of the Maxwell Motor Com­
pany.
"v
AN "AGGIE" GIRL WARMING
roOllSIES WITH LIGHT BULoB
.
SETS FIRE TO MATTRESS
-
. .,
$
.
,
l'
Mr. Lattie lIIoore Anderaon III con­
�
O"C ta
Villuolog alter a ••�Ol·. Cas. of ty-
pnoid fever. I
A party ilompo••d 0* 1111'••ncUln.
_._ J. A. lI'IoiJougald, Huth and Uutland
" McDougald, -nrr, and Mrs, W. E. M...
UOUJrjlld", I!,dlVJIl MoDpugald, 1111'. IIhd
·l4i�. Cook of Cllto viIited Mr.•nd Jllra. F'rank William' and Mr. anll
. l4I'11. A. T. Rahn.
. Mra. J. W. IIl1am. 'pept tho day 0'11
·J.'nuraday in Savann Il with Dr••nd
Mra. L. W. Wllllami.
.
-Mra.'Tom tlfathewaon and !lIra. A.
G. I:!kolton returned to their home In
Hartwel,l Mon�ay. i.
Mra. Hinton Booth spent, W.edne.·
day vliltlng In Savannah. •
MI .... Mae Sowell of' Rockyford
spent leveral da,l with Mra. �. D.
McDougald.
Mlu Mary Beth Smith hal return­
ed home after a trip to Atlanta and
other north Geol'8'i. cltlel.,
Mluel Jeule Olliff and Lula Wa·
tora Ipent tbe week-end
- with MI.
Mattie FI,teber.
1 •
Mrs. George Rawll .pent one day
during the wttek vl.ltlng "Iatlve. In
Savannab.·
•
Mr. Hubert Jone, ia vl.ltlng in At­
lanta for a few daYI •
I
Mrs. W. T. Hughel, who hal been
visiting in Ealtman, Ga., for the palt
\vook, has returned home.
If 'rhl. Had -;:;;;;;:n.d l:.1••wb...
"lft.l••A vt :n INtra lO" , .
....... , �w, .i
'
ITh. .' ....ad mall 18 a doubter'.j'II.::I HI IIV' eurp,'n'U1K-"Il" V�UU�II""''' 1,;",",,, uUnau,,_-,b,' eu In,1q...,n',....'ll\'ll eu II 1II\t:)I"I\:... £' h,,)1 """ ....�
��:;�:�U�d :tl�P�:;��
luVu.£"MtIVD. 'Ii
..uUi :".:. It.... U'al (�, trained nunl.
.!Jt,,,,,t")u,u "'•• .I,IWlt, ..au, 1::,.... "UIIU..,1·\I,
�"iti:
. lJUlt.IIM �&"lU�n:1 CIU•....v�
UV,'C me It ",·u.' U.k, UL guou. J 'U&V"
useu Luc:Dl wneu IU neeu ... , .. tUUt;att)'
medlclno for two yeara and have'
alway. had .IIeneflt."
Price 60e, at all dealera: Don't .Im.
ply alk for a kidney remedy-gat.
Do.n'. Kidney Pllla-th. ume that
Mlaa Davia had. FOlter·Milburn Co.,
Rr0pI., Buffalo,'N. Y.
..
Mis. Maxey Nesmith and Miss
AnJeraon, of Brooklet, were Statel-
,borb visitors Monday.
-
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin and
'children of Dublin, will spend a few
. daya' during ThAnklglvlng with rellt-
:tivel in Statelboro. "
�: and Mra. Dean 'And�rson.IP�nt
: Tllllhkagiving with her mother, �rs.
W.: F. Crawford in Savannah.
'HUSH�L orIRGIIIS,
I
- SEISI�IOIIl'lVllG ',,�1"
Melsrs. J. E. Joiner of Woodcliff
-and David Bragg of MUlen motored
over to Statesboro during th,week.
MIlS'Florence .MaYI has returned
'to her home in Millen after' a week.
'Yiait wltlt Mr. and Mra. G. J. MaYI on
�et�wer aven!'e."
t.r....... w. A. Jordan, J. C. and
. J. W.- y'oungbloo� of Dothan, Ala.
'aro spending the week in Sb\tel­
,boro�
Mr•. W. T. Hughel ,who has been
visiting in Eastman, Ga., for the past
week has returned home.
Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Crouch have
::returned after visiting f$iends in At­
.lanta and Macon.
. Col. Booth Ipent Wodne.day I,
Savllnnah. 1Miu Minnie Williaml, who baa
been trimmer at Bowen'. will I.ave
Ifor her home In Barnelvllle Sunday
Mra. J. H. Bennett of AllendalellS. C., and Mrs. Jordan of Hiltonia
are the guelts of Mr. and Mra. W.
B:11.'
Roach living near Statelboro.
Mr. and Mra. R. S. Balfour 'of I
"­
Thomasville, Ga., vilited Mr. and
Mra. Frank Balfour leveral paya dur'lIng the week. • "," --',
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Miller and
children of Greensboro, N.C., paaaed Ithrough Statesboro Saturday after­noon en r""te to Aaron where they
will spend several week. visiting at
the home of Mrs. Miller's parents,
�\1ie:��i1r�:··r�m!;,.��;:�oi�o·Sta�r:: '
boro as Miss Mattie Scarboro.
Miss Lucy Fordbam of Metter
spent a few daYI viliting Mi.1 Ellie
Everett in Metter.
Mr. and Mr8. M. W. Akinl were
Savannah visitora during the week.
,Mi8s Artie Cowart Ipent the week­
end with her parents in Stillmore.
l\Iiss Be•• le Blith 0(' Blitchton is
the guest of Mr. and IIIr8. J. G.
Blitch on Nor!h Mam.
'.
.
,1,
1: /
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STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB leaving no doubts us to their popu-I this collar is one of thl! most popular
"'e e\."'�
MEETS AT THE HOME OF larity. models for wint.r. A band of fur
J W �
MISS JULIA ,CARMICHAEL ·One of the many attractive styl�s encircles it in the center. Of black
---
\' is pictured here worn with a onc- velvet 01' plush banded with skunk
The Statesboro Music Club hpld its l1iecebox-pleated dress of . serge. tili. set would be decidedly stunning
leg-ular semi-montltly. meeting MOIl- 'fhey Brc very often usco this way; and could be worn with a drcss or
day night; Nov, 27th at the home of for instead of wearing a Buit a warm a suit of any color.
Miss Julia Carmicha�1. Discussion of woolen dress of serge, broadcloth, The vogue of these shoulder capes
the community. ChrIstmas tree ",nd or velvet with one of these capes is is 50 great that there seems to be
the chorD,l smglllg was entereq into' quite enougJl protection from the and endless variety of them. 'Vhilebut defm�te deCISion �vus ,nQt arrived cold. The cape-collar in the sketch, some of them just cover the shoul­
at l'cg.ardmg the detail as It)Vc! 0,1 the or pelerine as it is sometimes called del'S, others reach the waistline,
comml��c were· necessRlllly� hb'sent, fnsten:; at the side instead of in the and some go even below it. Hud.
attendmg the maos meet)ng at."the front as the' majority of them do. !.lon seal is one of the favored furs
courthouse. Thqse. pre�ent:' Mi!!¥es It is laced with heavy cord or gros- for them, and is often effectively
GET YOUR WANTS SELL YOUR �allron, Ker, Mattie Lively, M�ry ,gain ribbon from the high standing combined with irmine; perhaps a
THINGS, FIND YOUR LOST- I,
Nan Simmons, Olllda B anireJl, collar just a band around the neci,
�nez Trapp, Anni� Lane, Josie COIJe,, gives the necesary contrast. Kol.�arah White, Salhe Zetterower, Ruth Ins)<y, mole and taupe or other furs
Kennedy, Mary Lec Jones, Irene Att� t;mployed for these charming sets.
den, Mrs. Walter McDougald,' M.;,s� '. In a great many illstances there wil!
III Ad.onec, Minimum Charao 25.
H. B. Strange, Mrs. A. W. Quatt,l\;'. ,.... be another addition to these sets inbaum, Mr. F. M. Rowan, M. E. Cox � the shape of a hat, generally 'a tam-
andl Mr. Camp. ' .. ),3 o'shanter or, a turban. Hats, it is
I . .! 'I' noticed, have not escaped the craze
).j !
for fur. There are many turbans
- entirely of fur and numerous of
hats of other atyles on whish fur
appears as a trimming.
. Fur banding as a trimming on
dresses is no less popular than it
wus last winter. It seems to have
a place nlotted to it on evcry dress
nnd appears 'with equal persistency
on the eluborate gown for evening
and on the daytime-frocks.
Plaid. for' Ore.le, and \Vai.h
Among the new dress materials,
plaid silks and wbolens
_
are quite
prominent. In· developing mont •
frOCKS the. plaid is frequently com­
bined with a plain material match­
ing either the background or the
stripe in the plaid, as hI, the model
illustrated' here. Ti¥s dress shows
the popular surplice overblouse and
loose panel at the skirt. The over-
blouse i. finished at the side with a A Strildn. Combin.tioll· of Plaid Returning from town last Monday
large square bUCKle, and the tiny, With PI.ill Broadcloth
night a party Qf student8 of the F.
surplice vest of fine Georgette orepe '. So strong is the Indian influence
D. A. S. smelled an odor of burninlf
is picot edged. The band of fur that the new dress trimmings show
cloth anti on a hurried examination
on the skirt is placed at the sides thele colora and designB in embroi-
found a mattress in one of the glrl'I
only instead of around illustrating dered bandin� and motifs. The
rooms in the dOl'mitory on fire. The
one of the newest arrangements rich colorings :'rc wonderfully. at. young .Iady in retiring had taken an
which are worthy of note. tractive and heighten the beauty of extensIon cord"1lnd electric light bulb
P i silks are in demand not on- many a drelS. Wool and Bilk flolS
and placed it at the foot of her bed
Iy ·dreMes but for leparate embroideries in colors continue to
to wam! her "to'otslel" and fell
wai � The familiar Scotch plaid. be al much of·a craze a. ever. asleep leaving
the electric �ulb
• 'attractive worn with dark The metelic embroideriel iJ! lteel, burning. The arrival of the studente
ts, and many other cha ilvWnd �._j""e�
,m to,... the .rtune momentl'ld eombinations al,glllli�lo ee.. ·;PUWla. d � "Ie .�ation. Ilk with Persian an" bil tbe paineI' e... for in-
� are alao being used fo�al w�ar onIY_h�,,�1I,-i9f em-' A VOTE FO."... !fN;;T"", ·E4.;"'1
rate�.I"'",I'INIll",:J;.'" idea baa brOidery II necell!lllrY' tJ) '�rve the I)OUGALD II A VO,);E FOR '.0.
Iprung up with the p�pu- proper chic.
' GltESS.
.Miss Eila Belle Trapnell of Par­
: rish i. the guest of her 8ister, Mrs.
,Selma Cone, on North Main.
Mr. Smith of Waycross visited Mr.
andlMrs. L. Powell during tlie week. MRS. BALFOUR 'ENTERUINS
pro J. E. Kei�fe� of Savannah Mrs. F. H. Balfour was hostess to
spent the week-end 'n Statesboro. 'the North Sid. G. B. Club on Tues.
Mr, R. A. Fly?t of Dublin 'Yas the day "fternoon. The members presellt
guest of Col. J. R. Roach· dUring the w.ere: Misses Nan Simmons, Lucy
week. Blitch, Mrs. Inman Foy, Ruth Par;
The mnny fri••d, of Mrs .. S. A. rish, Cora Mae Blitch, Mary 8\t)\'
IIIcDaniel will re�I'�t" to learn that Smith and Mrs. Balfour.�:. �s'I�':.';�onu�r. i I a her home on
C. M. MARTIN BUYS STUDE·
BAKER AUTO
Mrs. Walter Dopson of Savannah
·and Dr. Lanier of Stillmore arc visit­
ing .0'" and Mrs. F. F. Floyd.
'I\Ir. Leon Johnson of Garfield
spent Tuesday in Statesboro.
M iss Effie Nevils of Claxton i8
�laiting Mlaa Sallie Woodcock .on
boutn .Ltfain lor a few days. '.
M� Annie Turner after a vlalt of
8evoral days with relatives in Statea­
boro returned' to her home In Gar·
iield Wednesd.ay.
.'
Mr. Inman DonalJ,,6n' ot'Sav.llnai.
"pcn�the week-�nd with parents, Mr.
<Ind .':iII,. R. F. Donaldson on NorthMai,,: ... -
lIIi;r.' Will McMillan returned to
'her home in Swainsboro Saturday
·after a visit to Mrs. {'erry Kennedy
'On Zctterower Avenue.
.. The friends of Rev. and Mrs. S. A:
MGDaniel ,.yn\paihize. with ·them in
their double sorrow. Mr. McDaniel
received l tho,. news of his brother's
d.ath, Mr. McDaniel of Lotta, S. C.,
Friday, and Mrs. McDaniel received
a message from Honea Path, S. C.,
Monday,. stating that her aunt, Mrs.
Austin of that 'plaee was dead. On
account of bad conn�ction neither of
them eouid reach there in time for
the burial.
The Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
'Co. have just concluded a 8ale of
one of the' famoliM Studebaker Au­
tomobiles to Mr. C. M. l\Iartin. Mr.
Martin selected 8 8even�pa88enger
car and intends to' get real enj,Py­
mont from the well-known vehicle.
,
'. •
f
lIlessrs. C. C. DeLoach and Dewey
.'I:>onaldson spent Sunday in Claxton.. Mr. Dennis Kimball of\Stillmore is
Mis'es Janie and Wilma Brunson the guest of Mr. Fran"K Cox for the
'Of Register spent Tuesday in the �week.
.
'City.
.
.
A CITY COUNCIL IS LIKE THE
P'RESIDE,NT'S _.CABINET, _.IT·IMUST BE MADE UP OF STRONGMr. Jeff Roach and son, Fleming, MEN MORtLY. VOTE FORMr. Eugene Wallace spent Sunday are visiting her pare"ts, Mr. and WALTER MeDOUGALD, A
• i_n�s�a�_��.,�n�n�a�h.������������I.�S�._�B���C��.�D�Y�_e�r����.f������4��0�0�_��,��a�.�-g�:�.�C�L�E�A�N��H�U�S�L�I�N�G�C�I�T�I�Z�E�N�.��,i= --
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TOURING
$595.00
f. o. b. Detroit
Max\v'ell
THE WORLD'S GREATEST MOTOR CAR . VALUE
Fully Equipped
\
.
.)-.
'ClfNO
Extras?to Buy. �
A Thing of Beauty and Service
-Above Ali Things Else.
I .
Remember! We have these - wonderful Cars in
WID� TREADS, They fit any ruts.
•
,
l'
SEE THEM 'BEFORE YOU
�
·BUY·
<Are"you?iing 'Away For
'.
.GlitlStmas
'If so
eet
One
01
These
·Pn.
Fm.
SOc
'To
S3:l1O
We'are dl$p'Qsing of �ll our Men's
Shoes, Collars andl Neckwear at Cost.
.,
--:"
RAINY SEASON WILl; BE
H£RE)�O�I;.�lGi.OT 0"
UMBRELLl\S__ FROM
50 C�JIITS UP.
'FINE LINE OF
UP TO THE
MINUTE TIES
tOe: TO 25e:
.�.. , �
M�KE HAy'WHILE THE OUR,ENTIRE SHOESTOCK �UST GO
"UN SHI�E:S,"'-G�T THEM. AT CpST. ,
J', Ii
� .
YOU
WILL FINp. AT' OU.R
STORE A WORLD OF BAR.
GAINS JUST NOW IN ODDS AND ENDS OF
'. WEARING, YP,AREL, JEWELRY. AND LlTILE
THINGS YOU WANT IN EVERY DAY WALKS OF.
LIFE. WE HAVE'SglLlTTLE ROOM IN OUR PLACE Fok
THE DISPLAY OF" OUR' HOLIDAY GOODS THAT IT BE-
COMES NECE�SARY, to DISPOSE OF THE GREATER' PART
OF THIS ST'0CK EVEN AT A NO·PROFIT BASIS, ELSE WE
- CANNOT REAP THE BENEFITS IN'STORE FOR US IN OUR
•
CHRISTMAs, fRADt:-HENCE YOU WILL BE THE GAINER
IN EVERY AJ,lTIC.iE YOU PURCHASE, THIS AND NEXT
.., WEEK, FOR WE MUST EITHER SELll OR PACK AWAY,
THE PA'CKIN� AWAY IS A COSTLY PIECE OF WORK SO
WE ARE ASI WILLING TO SELL AT LESS, RATHER THAN
DO THE WORK OF STORING AWAY AT AN EXPENSE
WHICH WIlJ..CUT OFF OUR PROFITS 'IN A LATER SALE.
Ii' t
I
,
..
��H ' ft
II/I, � , .,)
YO�,.iLL FIND WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN
ht/if, l
Household ,,- Requirements
•
:,. - 'I '� I. '.
Dishes, Cooking Utensils,
\
I • � '" I I
Rugs, Blankets, Sheet\ng,'
Homespuns; i;rEtc,
-
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-
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loney For The Fanners
BULLOCH.
-IN­
CANDLER A'N'o EVANS o NTIE.S
FIVE OR TEN YEAR rE.IUJ"
LOW RATES,
NO INSPECTION FEE
PR �I P'I'
• 'Rrt
MALL ( .'\SII C �1I1SS1 N
G'EERY & GARDEN
FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS
State.boro New. Building. Statesboro, Ga.
42 Ea.t Main Street Telephone 100
_Ii'� "'t.-
.�
�
SAVIlI� II hari, JOU .laY. You have hid a pretty Iood yurt you
,
admit. But)'Ou think JOur e.xpe.nsa are heavy. IlId, llIyway. it's
jut aat to impoaible to put a lurpllLS iu the bank. YOU'lUi
noxa. SaTiq is EASY-if you develop the habit IlId stick to it
Start JOur steps ia the RIGHT direction-toward the doors of thil bank.
Walk in your own rootateps REGULARLY. You'll soon have formed the
BEATEli PATH of laving that will lead you to SUCCESS.
First National Bank
FOR SALE
1 HAND COLLAR MACHINE
,
1 HAND COLLAR SHAPER
1 HAND SEAM DAMPENER
·All in first cla'ss condition. Just
the thing for small laundry.
These machines have been in
daily use until th�'ee weeks ago
when they wel;e replaced by
modern power machines, matle
by our increasingnecessary
business.
TH�G�ST�NS l�UN�Rr
TELEPHONE 18
J COTTON· FACTORS.
COTTON:-PEARCE & BATTEY.
the Savannah Cotton Fnctors, arc
substantial, relinblo nncl energetic.
Their e_xtensivc wnrehousing fllCili.
ties and superior snlesmul\ship nrc at
your commund. 'l'hey nrc nbunduut.
ly oble to finance U;1Y q�untity of
cotton sh4>ped t.hem. Isn't it (0
your interest to try them? Do it
now and be convince 1.
8-10·16-6 mo.
UNCLE SAM'S MARINES IN T.HE
MOVIES
DO YOU HA�E SOUR STOMACH?
If you are troublod with sOllr
stomach you should .at slowly and
masticat. your lood th9roug-hly. tholl
(al,. onll of Chau,borlain's Tubl.ts
'
.... immediately after supper. Obtuinn.
ble cverywliere.
THE STATESBORO NEWS. STATESBORO, GA.
,.1,000 FOR THE ORPHANI ON MILLS CAN PAY 21
CENTS FOR IlUNDAY, DEC. 10TH .' COTTON SAYS MR. COWAN
On S:ndaY-:--i1�.mb.r lOth Mr. Charles C. Cowan W.R askud
O�orlCia B.l'ti.t Sunday School. will by a Pe.... II. Newo Bure••u
re­
observe "ORPHANS HOME DAY" porter for hi. viewa a to tho
value
An Inlorudng prolrl'am hal been of cotton" present and nro"pectlve.
publl.h.i1 and the aim I. to raise "Cotton has advanced Ie..
thon
G.orgla Bapti.t Orphano Hom. at nnything. Presone
world'••upply
11l()veVille,
Ga. Every friend of ill inndequute und proapuctlvu sup­
this worthy cau�o Is urged to help plies (rom this country
uro �roblcrn­
these orphan children. uticui owin� to the boll WO(.\\I1I8, poor
The Georgiu Baptist Orphnns fertilizers, diversificHtiun nnd
exodus
}�o�\e hMI au-up-to-data plant con- I of ncJ,trocs. Millions
or bules have
SIlting; oC Ht:wtmt.y.tivo acres or, Innd I
boon bUl'nml us umtaunu tlon thnt
I and Silt substantial brick buildings••hould bo nvnilnble us I(oods.
MUII-
and two Irarno houses vatlued ilL· cy is going beg'tling in tho south.
$2bO,OOO.OO. 'rho' homo cllres (or �1 ills CUll pny twuuf.y-Iivu cents
for
�60 orphun chlldren, rBIlKing from cotton nnd nillko lur;;'er pl'ofits
than
httle tot. to sixteun ),ellr. of ngu IISUIlI. At � 'unts (or �8 1-2, G4x6U
unci housing, feuding and ;-�clothlng, cloths uurl mills rcnlizing a J·2 cents
t£\uching and trnining them for life,s for waste and cotton nt 20 cents,
duties; All of the children work; profits nr� fI cents per pound, uguinat
the girls do the house work. {'�Cn\I, usuu l profits uf ::! to a cents, Yurn
cook Rnd sew 11_110 the bOY8. cultlvato stocks nrc dll�ltJtcd. Cotton CUll
ud­
the form and do the heavier work. vance much further without bccom-
1'h(1 record for uscfulneu of those iNg' unprofituble to the spinner."
who hnve gone out from t�o Home All sorts of ideas prevail us to
,IS. cxreptk>nnbly go�d'--a eplcndid the nmount of cotton likely to be
de­
tribute to .tho CftliCIOIiCY of. th,ll. livered 011 December and on Jnnuury
HO!1\t\. l� IS II home,. not. nn inst i- contracts. Some believe it can bo
hl!IOI}' '1 he proof IS that the dono only ut n loss; others believe
�.hlldr�.f\ toll the supertnteudcnt tho south has been selling for several
D��. d f I h . months with the expressed
intentien
e UN' SOt 10 om� IS over of l1Iokillg' tenders. I
,SO,OOs?,OO n yrnr for nU�tntcnunce A well-known cotton mnn said Intolind $_�.�OO.OO to, pay indebtness yesterday, America would soon wake'duo to the purchase o( IOI"� lind tho up to tho fuct thut she is over-ex- I
er•. tlon of the new dorm!tory �or
I
porting herself as to cotton lind that
boy •.. It IS hop.cd thut thiS special • general howl will sao come from Ida>' 'nil result .111 525,0.00..0.0. b.'mll the American spinner atd consumerraised for the'. Ho�,e whieh with tho (or an embargo on (urther ship-regular. 'contrlbutlO)IS thro�gh the. ments. .
�h:re.W111 put the Home In good Not a (e": old time cotton !'len. �re IS':trely tbere i. no app.al like the of the opmlon that trouble IS pIling
app.al of h�lpl'lI children. It uf ahead th.e. way prlet's �or
all sort.
should touch e"er)' h••ri. E"ery
a .c�m,,!o{hl1es are ""arml;; othe..
GeoJyia Baptist and overy friend o( bell�H."
e are m a n.w era and that
the orphans should help th.se little
prosperIty of a c�ara�t.r ne,'er be­
h.lpl... children on Sunday. Dec. f�re dream�d
of IS "'Ith us. to eOn-
10th. Send all money to A". C.
hnu. for fIn to ten y.&r&-maybe
Cree, s"c.•nd Tr...... Walton Bldg. 1II0Trh· . .
Atlanta. Ga. Send all suppli... .
• gonrnm.nt crop ostl.t!Ult•• to
clothing. bons. etc .• (0 T. S. Scog- � I�U�� urly n.xt
montl>-what
gins, Hape,·iII. Ga. �III It. be.'
Alr....dy th... co.tton Ind",' � begtnnl� 10 look forwud to this
important lime ft>r this will be aboi1t
Ih. lut \'fry imponnt report to, be
issued by tho government on the
crop 01 1916-1917.
'With these famous clothes
PUT LIVE WIRE MEN IN OF- we can supply equally as
FICE. VOTE FOR McDOUGALD 1 ...-----------_'1 stylish and
serviceable un.
AND YOU GET ONE.· PROFESSIONAL CARDS II der garments, collars, andthe most extensive line of
I..-----------�I fashionable ties shown in
CHAS. PIGUE
I
town.
WOOD WANTED Attonl.Y a..d
Cou....Uor at Law
n
•
Will Pradic. in all Come in and See,
.0.0 cord. long lea.f y"!low pille. the CourlS both Stat" and Fedeml.
cut 4 ft. long on an\' ral!road but 'I -. . Il1idland road. B. S. WELLS. Collecllon. a Spec.lalty
11-30-4tc a,·annah. Ga'. I Offices
O\'or TrnpneU-Mikell Store'
I
STATESBORO, GEORGIA i
/
BROOKS' SIMMONS
COMPANY
PLlTS
We lIlarantH th.t for LuJianne. U
It dOes not pro�e out on both polnta
ilf'ter you have ullld the. entire con­
tentl of one can lICC.ordlnl to dIrec­
tlonl, teU the IJ'IICer you want your
money back and he'U return It
with­
out a question. Buy thll betterdee
tDcIa. Write (or premium catalolo
STVLE
Thele Clothel Will Stand tb.
mo.t ri ..ged inlpedion,
We have them in all wool
auitin... juat the ri ..ht wei ..ht
for thil dimate and in the two
or three button lin..le brea.t_
ed, .
OVERC.OATS
'The Relly-Taylor Co. New Orlearu
lPZIAli!!'-In hand.ome new fabric•.and belted .tylea pinch back
models single or double breaat­
ed.
nuumnllllllllllllllll!UlUUlUlIIIIIllllIlllll!llUIllmnnlUlUllIIlIlIIlWl!lunml!UllIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlUUlnnlDllmuuunmmnnlW
,
You'll like these semi-
dress suits. They arc
equ.al to any occasion.
FARM LOANS
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE YEAR
LOANS ON 1M­
PROVED FARMS IN BULLOCH AND CANDLER
COUNTIES
AT THE LOWEST RATES ON SHORT
NOTICE.We can guarantee a
perfect fit and always the
regular
"
OLD LOANS RENEWED. TWENTY·FIVE
YEARS CONTIN­
-UOUS LOAN .BUSINESS.
Price of
R. LEE MOORE'STYLE PLUS
$17.00
Which
Do You
- Prefer?
Pullman or Freight?
No one would think of riding in a­
freight car if he could enjoy. the
comfort of a big, oomfortable easy·
riding 'Pullman parlor car.
So with automobiles. Most of the
popular priced cars. ride like
freight cars. This is due to the
old fashioned iype of spring. $ 635 f. o. b. Toledo.
F. C. PARKER, Dealer
south Main Street STATESBORO'
SA: Telephone 107-.1
. � TheW�dCom�'.T"""OIdo
.
....... IIIU.L.. ·�
Many manufacturers still continue
to use them. ,
The Overland does not. The 75 B
Overland has the latest type of
can�ilever shock absorbing
springs. As a result it is one of
the easiest ridingcars intheworld.
One demonstration will prove this.
Statelboro. Ga.
i1IllllililmmlUUllllimmmnlliliimmnnmillDliilUlJlfilUUmmmnnmulllUUlUnmmnnwummlliillmmliliuJmmulIlli
COUNTRY BOYS CAN, BE'COME
ELECTRIC VEHICLE NOW BEING
BOY SCOUTS NOW
USED TO DELIVER COAL
(
--
Gr.al lIto••m.nl H••dod b, lb.
Pr•• id�nt Opens Door to the .
Rur.1 L.ds
Good Advlc••
The I'hU".o),hOl·-," ,rUII w.r� ..ked
to Wh'c II YOIIIIII 1U111I II hit of J.toOd lid·
\"ke. whllt woulll ,"UII tell hlUl� Tit,'
8usluOH" llun-I'r.l .�\'I•• blm ne,'er to
cOIJ!lltlca' hlllll4elf 1!"'llIuohle, but olway"
to keep till tr.,·IIIK, tlJ mollo' hhllllo11,ltu.
THE RURAL SCHOOL TERM
'''Slmply to .Ur u.�up and Iham.
UI Into action, we ar. r�rlntlnlL the
table prepared by the R_U Ba,.
Found.tlon, .howin tila numblr of
days .choolln, r.cllv.d by the aver­
a(l'. child In .acb .tate In 1810. We
of tho South have made lI'atlfyln,
progr... slncI then, to b. Iura. but
yo(l) all too IIttl.. Your bO:VI and
(l'irls, kind r.ader, your bOYI and
girls h.'. In North CarollU who
wore g.ttlng 181 daYI aVllall.
1010, bouth Oarollna'a with &0 u:ra.
Vlrglllla·. with 68, and Oaoqla'i
with 62-the•• boy. and lrirll of oun
must face the comp.tltfon of bo:ra
arid girls tram M,euachuaetta wbo
who wero g.ttlng 181 day. avera,l,
from Ohio who war. ,attln, 118,
from IIl1nol. who werl .Ittlng 108.
an� from Wa.hln,ton who ware tet­
ting 107, and so on down thl IInl.
Ar. you willing .Imply In order to
savo 8 f.w penni•• to Hnd youa
bo�a and glrll out Into IIf. leu weU
.qulpp.d than th.lr compltlton'
"lIfor can w. lay thl ftatterln, ana­
tlon to our .oul. that In proportlo..
to our m.ans w. of the l:Iouth an do­
irlg a. w.1I a. peopl, of the oth.r
ltat.. are doln,. WI ar. noLl'
•
-CI.�enca-ePoa
G.orgla mad. an .ve�,e of Bill
days attendance In 191&: With coii(.l
pUI.ory .ducatlon after Jannary 1
tne stote will do bltt.r.
S. Be S. RAILWAY
WESTBOUND EFFECTIVE NOV. 12. 1916
Mr. H ..... Jordan wus appointed 8RO�K� �IMMON� COTn,·elinl!'. Freight Agent of the C.n- I
.
trol of GeorgIa "ulwav )olo\·e.mber W G NEVILLE
16. His ",offic.s nre loc.ted at Sa\'-
..
{
•
annah. Atlo"';:a;��n�oi:
.. ;:�:�r t�: Law. )
. I
tate nnd Federal Courts. IE5555555555555555555555555555�
Legal affairs placed in my hands willi:
have prompt and aggressive attcntion
Office Witl. Fred T. Lanier.
No. Six-Sixty-Six
Thi. i•• prOKnplioo p�.=1 eopeci.U,.
for MALARIA or CHILLS 4l FEVER.
Fhoe or li'x dOle. will break any cue, ud
it taken then a. a teDic the Fe"'er will Dot
rerum. It actt OD tbe lin:r benet thaD
Calomel aod does loot gripe or lickeD. 2Sc
ra,.••v. "••••••••••"••"••••••" ...,.",_./'. '.' '.".
"""""""'1Loans on Land
Loans over '2.000.00 with _traight title made for a Lif. Inlurance �
Company at 5 1·2 per cent interelt for five yean, with privile,o �
of paying part each ye3r. We make loan_ of any amount
at low"'"
:��NN�N_ & _ B?O�.;a I
,."y ·.'\,·.'\",,?,.,,_�"·r,·.·rI'.'YY\f.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·
• ·
, ". ..
'1"
OVERLAND .75B DELIVERY CAR
PAINT SQUAD PLACES LINCOLN
HIGHWAY MARKERS FAR WEST
Twentieth century military tac­
tics: "Trust in God a�d keep your
army d_ry."
The approach of bad \watlier has
brought to n close the work of th.·
Lincoln Highw8Y crew of sign paint­
ers who have spen t the en tire sea�
.
WARNING
.
son in the biggest undertaking of the
O�\'Ing �o failure of agreement III kind e\'er attempted, that of re­
consl(le.ratJon, n_�l, persons. are hereby markin,!;! and standardizing the road
warncd ,and notified n,ot !O trad�
forl
signs along the route of America's
a n�te I�SUed by �e In favor .of \\'. most famous road, the
Lincoln High-
D. MathIS. dated No,'. 2d. 1916. fall- way.
•
tng .due Dec. 1st, 1916. Sinl."(, e:!.!'k June four men in two
SIgned: J. C. Graham. Stilson. Ga. O"erland Model 75B delivery cars
No. 1. B-16·3tp have been working steodily west.
'.
'
ward systematizing and repainting
Dtllly� newspapers reaching more the official markers all along the
t�nn �,DOO,OOO .re��ers are now bar� way, starting at the \Veehawken Fer-
rlllg lIquor ad\OerttslIlg,
.../ ry in Jcrsey City.They crossed six states and were
well across the seventh when the
trip was ended at Nortll Platte, Ne­
braska.
Lincoln Highway travelers be­
tween these two points, a distance of
1750 miles, may now follow the best
marked long distance throuoghfare
in the world.
Approximately 8.00.0 standard Lin­
coln High""ay markers were placed
during the summer. Every right and
left hand turn has been carefully
marked. The chief irritating obsta.
cIe in the way of motor travel, that
of making constnnt inquiry as to the
road, has been done away with com-
R U B.MY•...ISM
pletely on the Lincoln Highway.
, I Some
idea of the extent of the
work and the cure spent upon it can
be determined when it is known that
373 markers werc placed in New Jer­
sey, 1,450 in Pennsyhtania, 1,012 in
Ohio, 750 1 Indiana, 980 in Illinois,
1.990 in Iowa and about 1.500 in
Nebraska, depending upon the mill:!�
age of the Lincoln Highwuy in these
re::mecth'e states.
GOOD EATS FOR U. S. MARINES Without the two O"erland cars
used by the pninter� the work could
nl"!ver han� been undertaken. The
two ears carried a ma:-:imum lond,
mode 3pproxirn�tely 6 stops to the
mile �ntl furnished absolutely de­
pendable transportation for the long
drin,�.
Attractive
ConductedPersonally
'Tours
THE
OPERATED DURING
CHR.ISTMAS HOLIDAYS)SOME NEW
Clark - Specials
Sufierer ;:'rom ;ncii,eltion rtei_iem
"Before taking Cl:amberlain's T.b­
lets my husband suffered for: several
yes_rs from indigestion, causing him
to hR\oe pains in the stomach, and
distress after eating. Chamberlain'S
Toblets relic"ed him of these spells
right awny," writes Mrs. Thomas
Casey, Gencv,u, N. Y. Obtainable
everywhere. •
SAVANNAH SE,lIII·WEE-KLY NEWS.
AND THE STATESBORO NEWS
One YeaI' $1.75
The Statesboro New; orfice is
headquarters for The Savannah
Morning News, receiving advertise.
ments and subscriptions. 'Ve offer'
our readers n club opportunity of our
paper nnd The Savannah Semi-Week_
ly News for $1.75. Cull'in and let.
us book your subscription.
JANUARY FEBRUARY MARCH
to
JACKSONVILLE
MIAMI
CUBA
GULF OF MEXICO
ST. AUGUSTINE
KEY WEST
MATANZAS
NEW ORLEANS
PALM BEACH
HAVANA
PANAMA
MARD1 GRAS
GATTIS TOURS
GOING FOR f;ASH FOR
\
NEXT TEN ,DAYS
','It is strnnge that we always find
whIsky and crooked politics hand in
hand. "-Theodore Roosevelt in
Kansas City speech.
THE And 'Many Other ..Re&or.t!J
of the West Indici.
Tours of Fiitee";, Tw�nty Ilnd Thirty Day!) Duration,
CoveTing Many
Point!> of Historic Interest Through
Beautiful Seer.ery in Ne.l.rby
�o!"cign Landi and
Peaceful Voy�ges on Southern Seas
Manufacturers of Food Product.
say that pricel have not reached
tbeir highest point yet.
.
I am trying to !ceep the nec.nitres
of Life within the Reach of All.
P.ere are lome Extraordinary val.
Uel al .long 81 they Jut: .
12tb Cnnulated Sugar_� $1.00
1311> Brown -Sugar $1.00
Sib G ••en Coffo. $I.OO
5 tb Good Roasted 25c Coffee $1.00
20lb Ric. $1.00
Grib, per peck 35c
3 Cans Oysters � 25c
3 Cana Vienna Saulage 25c
3 Cans Mustard Serdinc5 _'-_ � __ 25c
3 Canl Cape Cod Whiting 25c
3 Cnns Tuna J1ish 25c
3 Pa.ckages Corn Flakes � __ 25c
311> Driod Applh 25c
2 Cans Salmbn 25c
2 "[urge Porlt D1ld Bco:zns 25c
2 Large Cnne Tomat.oes 25c
6 Canl Sa�dinel ---------- 25e
3 L.J:. '01 ------------- 25c
Largt! C.:m Evaporated Cream __ lOc
Dried Peaches, pound 10e
Jelly, pc" pound ------- 10e
Lomon Pi. Filling IOC;
Mince Meat, Package l0c.
Pulverized Sugar, �ound-------l0c
Pirnentoal --------------- __ ... 10e,
Grated Coconnut, pound 25c
Best Ham -------------- 25c
Picnic Hnm -------- 18 1�2c.;o
Brellkf�.t bacon - 25c and 30e
Ful! Cream Cheese ------ 30c
Cooking Butter ---- 30e
New Country Syrup, gallon __ � __ 60c.
JUST RECEIVED_A FRESH
LOT OF ALL. KINDS OF NUTS.
RA! I S. ETC.. GROUND SAGE,
SAUSAGE CASE!NGS. SEED OATS
F_!:ED OATS. BEET PULP.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.
=
Will cure your Rhenma{i.m
Neuralgia. Headaches. Cramps.
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns. Old Sores. Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptio Anodyne. used in­
\erntlll�' and externally. Price 25c:.
Splendid Itineraries -:- Attractive
Parties
�ERSONALLY CONDUCTED THROUGHOUT
BY MR.
C. H. GATTIS AND
CHAPERONED BY MRS. GATTIS.
WRITE FOR BOOKLET.
Tourist Agent. SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY Raleigh. N.C.
RALLY MEETING
'TOOK THE-HURT OUT
OF
HER'IBACK There wil be a two days rally
Phl(sician. report more cases
of
meeting held at the Bethel Baptist
'kidney trouble among wo'lllen
thlt'll
h h D 2d d 3 d S f
B .!J T b'
c urc, ec. an r. o:ne 0
lDen. �rs. ·Anna yru, usc�m la, the most prominent speakers; in con-
Ala .• writes: "I �as down
WIth my nection with the Baptist church work
'back. so I could not ltand up .more will addrel' the meeting both day•.
'than haH of the tillle. 'Foley Klilne; The exercises will begin at lOa. m.
PiUs took all of the hutt out. They Saturday; memben are e.mestly
re­
·ar. Ih.beat kidney pilb I ever took." que,ted to
attend and all othen .re
'Rheumatic pains, .wollen .nkle.. cordially
invited.
'backache. Itiff joints. lOre muscles.
S. A. McD.nlel. Putor.
'and sleep disturbing bladder ail- IF YOU PUT McDOUGALD IN
••nts indicate dilOrdered kidneya. OFFICE
,"OU PUT A MAN THERE
Poley Kidney Pilb act promptly.
For WHO STANDS FOR PROGRESI
ale by Bulloch Drag Co. AND PRINCIPLl.
A lazy Ii"er leads to chronic dys.
pep ia. and constip ...tion-weakens
thc whole systbm. Donn's Regulets
(2.3c per box) aef mildlv on the lh'er
und bowels. At all drtig stores. WHAT A BARGAIN MEANS
A bargain is not merely Jow price.
Only when y 11 get low price and high
qu;(lity do �·ou huve a bargain. Call
nt OUf office and sec for yourself
the club' of four magazines that we
offer for only 25 cents more than the
cost of our paper alone.
,A BIG BARGAIN IN LITERATURE
WALTER McDOlJCALD STANDS
FOR PROGRESSIVENESS AND A
BETTER STAT.ESBORO. VOTE
FOR HIM FRIDAY.
The electric mining 10coII)otive
hauls most of the coal we us. out of
tHe black mining 'gallerles ,,! the
largest coal mines In the world. The
same power is often used to operate
mine lifts or cages to brin(l' It to the
surface arid deposit it in the breaker:
There it is sorted and broken up for
commercial distribution all over the
country. Arriving at its destination
in the paBt. coal was distribut.d
about the city with horoe and wagon.
Now the electric vehicle Is gradually
coming into its own a8 a means ot
carrying the coal from the d.alerl
storage bins direct to your cellar
door.
.
In several cities In New England
the advantages of electric coal dellv­
.ry are so apparen� that many deal­
ers have adopted'tlie new sYltem and
large numbers of electric truck.
are
employed hauling ton'. of "black dla·
monds'� to the ultimate consumer at
a great reduction in cost over
other
methods. In BOlton 81 .Iectrlc coal
trucks are In operation. Many of
the.e trucks have been in servlcI for
more than six years y�t ahow no
signs of giving out.• The truciiii niJ­
age 22 miles a day and many of
tbem
work hi a double shift by exchanging
batteries. thUB keepIng them in actlv.
service 20 hours a day.
The six-ton electric vehicle is op­
erated in (Ieets at a cost of $10 a
day. or about a dollar an hour.
mak­
ing a net cost of 16 cente per
ton­
mile actually hauled. The best a pair
of horses do is to haul 9000 puonds
to the load and cover an average .of
14 miles a day at $6.76 per day mak­
ing thc net cost 18:2 cen� per
ton­
mile. Even the gasoline truck is more
expensive, for a sjx�ton' truck
will
averago 90 ton miles at a
cost of 22
cents per ton mile. Thus there
is a
saving in favor of the electric of
3.2
cents per mile over the C08t of
horse
haulage and 7 cents per ton mile ov­
er the gasoline truck.
NAMED "PIONEER SCOUTS"
How's Thisi'
We otter One Hundred Dollar. n.­
we.rd tOT any case -ot Catarrh that can­
not be cured by Hall'. Catarrh ICure.
Hail'. Catarrh Cure ho.2I been taken
by catarrh 8ufterer. tor the palt
thlrty�Ove J'ear.. and baa
become
known ae the mo.t reliable remedy
tor
Catarrh. Hall'. Catarrh Cure fACt. tbru
tbe Blood on the Mueou••uriacel
.•••
pelllu. tbe Pollon tram the
Blo04 and
beaUn. tb. dl.....d portion•.
After you baT. taken HAll'. Catarrb
Cur. for a .bort tI me ,.ou will
I.' •
r.:T':h.I"'::rt·a::�fn�D .l.��: �:�::r� 1
::: to.... :.c:.:::t.f:tt:!�
at oa,.rr�
V.I. CHIIHIIY. CO.'Tol...., OllIe.
..1. " all Dra.p.u, ncr.
Feel lanl1lid. w.ak ruit down1
Headache! Stomacb .Ioff!" A .ood
HIII.d,. II Bur.lock Blood Bitten. ''- ...._
AN ,oar draftlJt. PrIce '1.00.
I'
ALMOST· GIVEN AWAY
There II nothing that will (l'iv. any
more plea.uro for so lon(l' n tim. for
.0 IIttl� mon.y u tho four monthly
magazln•• wo a.nd our Bub.crlber•.
Ar. you g.ttlng the�e magazin.s? If
not, writ. or t.lepho�. us.
SERVI·CE
A tran'portation line hal JUlt on.
thing to, ••U and th.� one thing II
88rvice.
' ,
Th. line that ••11. poor lorvlc. I.
a poor lin.. Th. line that .elll good
s.rvlc. I. a ,ood lin•.
It I. the obJ.et of the CENTRAL
of GEORGIA RAILWAY to ••11 Ita
patrorl. the very b.at ••rvlc.. Our
••rvlce I. not a thing aupplled by
any on. Imploy., nor doel It c9n.l.t
of Ip.clal .ttentlon to any on.l-Indl­
vidual patton. It m.an. good. effic­
Ient courteau. attention from our
working forc. to all the peopl., or
as near 'thll Id.a al i. humanly pOI­
slble.
W. try to rend.r .�ch servlc. all
tb. tim.. W. are not cont.nt with
having glv.n the p.ople of the South
good lervic.; we want to make It
bett.r; w. wllh to (1'0 the limit In
making travel easy for tho �hole
people.
If you are going on any trip, that
may be accomplished by uso of our
linu, let our nearest representative
know about it. It will be good ex­
ercl.e for hi. tal.nts· to practice
courtesy 'an� efficicncy on you.
Birmingham. St. Loul.. Chicago,
Clpcinnati. Cleveland. Indianapolis,
New York, Boston and many other
�arger centers are most conveniently
Ireached via the Central and its con­
nections.
MEN FEEL TIRED. TOO
New York. Nov. 2S.-"There is
not II thing that the boggar cnn't
d. ,': Sings. I{iplin� in his fnmolls eu­lou:� of tUl! i\'[nrlnc, and it will be
rtfflrmcd by thousands who sec the
�r;':· ��\'i� l}trilJel' uThe rcaremnk- :.lnl'c lslnlld,�(\"o\". SO.-Uni­
'l��i
. �\\ Inti the ousy l.)lI1tl· I St:ltes t�i\ State:; Marines at the recruit de­i!ft��(r�� ao ��n�('s of:his everyclny pot h('re Rr� Sil(!�l!i�� Thunksgivin�
b!tttl(' h'
p _Ahu(!" bill guns on n m n mnnn('� :cmll)H;ccnt 01 other
r�·be::ls .I)> Eto. :'11 nctunl brush with d�ys,b:\ck hO�1(' with the ·olk�. Mince
Th\\ ��w U!tl. 4. pIC, turkey \nth all the "fixin's" nnd
from CO'1st ��cture soo� \0 be shown 1'O�her (!(Iod things,
make the dinner
»'01""'d
• ronst '�'111 not bc ex- Klven by Uncle Sam tJ his sen­
��t
...!�(' t\n�, n I box·offlce nth'nction, soldiers this d3.'; nn {'\'ent lona to be
Its m;1i� I��e.r ('(Iu�ntional f�nture. remembered. Thc 'menu, whi�h will
'he Jlllbli/ l�ho w'ill b� to Inform by se"'ed to U. S. Marines the world
tho HSoldie� of :1 S�SClf!� dutI�s of ?\·Cl'•.whct�er thcy se'n'e aboard ship
in� from oth b Ip
en, us (bffer· 1�1 Chinn or do duty with thc expedi.
ic.e.
(If ranches of the s 'v- llon1�r�: force in Snnt� Domingo, will
Uncle S m'. . .
be slmllnr to the one· rinted �elow:
If.
a s new mOVie IS n two�
,.p.,
rh� thea\'lre �nd is being 10Rned to Crel1m of Tomato Soup
:'tlnrillce.:1(pTs.., "\.re� o{ �I,H\r�e.. �y the. ... Lobsti>l' Sllind 1
'Vc \\;sh to call especial nttention
The Mar'
orps .RictUltml" :ScfI'l'cb.· Rehst turkeY'with oy.t�lnl!'
.to.the cl\\b of magazines advertised
sion is t�Ile� �J t lnt ,the.lr first mis· Cranberry sauce Giblet Gravy in
'conn�ction"'with our paper. This
th
.e e pUblic Il11d out who Olives Celery'
sc::e�ri� 'tlhnd t'hvhat they do. and the Cold boiled ham
IS by far the biggest magazine bar-
e Ing. Mashed Irish potatoes
gain that wc ha\'e ever offered our
Candied Nancv Hull s et ta read.... And ••• hint to the wi.e
toes
.
we po -
we suggest that you avail yourselves
Assorted chocolat.e drops of it at once, since -.-;e have already
Mixed nuts .been advised by the publishers that
California oranges
on account of the trenmendous in-
North Yakima appl..
.
I
crease in the cost of white paper the
FruRalallt.nl, Mlnee pie. Pumpkin pie
....l1llar wubeerlptlon price of these
,
magazine. will be inereued In the
n..r futare.· 8e!,d � ;pour er aow
EASTBOUND Way i. Found to Gin Th.m Ih.
"..==;===;=====;""''''''=;=============;�;=;;=;;=;;;===;'i<'=;;==
Plea.ur•• Enjoyed for y..... by
.
Duily I Sun. I Daily I II DailY)
Sun.
)
Daily , Boy. in the Citl.s' ,
:x Sun. \Only
Only X Sun.
25 I 5 I 27 1 II
28 6 26 The country boy who lives sn fAr
A M I A M I I' M I Mile II
STA'FIONS II A M I I' M I I' M from other boys that it
i. not prac-
6:00 I 6:00 2:46
00 I SAVANNAH A 8:30
7:36 7'35 'I'
tical for him to Join a scout group or
7:00 7:00 3:25 20 ����_ CUYLER
--
r
7:46 6:36 6:¥ patrol, may now become a Boy Scout
�iU �ig iiU Ii =====���!�l�:�===== �iU iin i��: I ��r�;�!il�:nt�:��l�i�!fJ�?jj7:48 7:32 3:54 32 ===== HUBERT ===== 7:16 6:00 q� ���O�h!�dsc��:?ve��h��:ear�\���
tg� U� t�� �g
----- ���g�f ----- ��g� ng ��lg I ing he may become a member of the
:��� ��g�. g� !! ===;=!iK?i1if==== tH H� ni ;�&zr:!:� :ft:.ri�:�f::n:�1��0"{�
r�g r�g :��� :�
----
PRETORIA
----
6:40 6:12 4:31 this country. among
whom are th.•
� 8:20 ��_ � �==-
STATESBORO-=== 6:30 6:00 4:10 President
and the two form.r Presl-
A.M. I A.M. I 1'. M. I Central
Standard TIme II A.M. I p. M. I P. M. de��. thousand'; of boys f.rom the
S. T. GRIMSHAW, Superintendent
backwoods of Maine to the ranch••
I
of California and from tho Ever-
glades of Florida to the plain. of
the
______.;.. �--.------, great
Northwest. who have written to
National Headquarters and be!:ged to.
be enrolled as sC9uts, the ans.,.er
has
always been "You must form a troop
or join 8 troop already organized."
In I\n enormous
number of cases,
however, the boya ,have round it
im·
possi�le to do ei.ther �f these.
Yet
in spIte of the dlsappomtment.
these
'boys lost none of their enthusiasm
: and are yet 88 cager to become
scouts now that their tjm� has come.
Not "Lone Scoull," but "Pione.r
Scouh"
"Now we COUldn't help admiring
these boys for their grit and spir.it,"
writes the Chief Scout ExecutIve.
"We knew they had good scout stulf
in them, 80 we decided to work
out
a plan which would enable such boys
to become regular scouts· and allow
them to weitt' the uniform and badges
and pass their tests and hav.
all th"
funl scouts enjoy.
"For a time we thought we would
call th..e boys Lone Scouts. But
that name didn't secm to fit very.,
well-for we didn't think they woulfl
be lonesome,e. bit. Then we hit upop
the name Pion�er Scouts and
that
semed to fit them perfectly. for they
are to be a picked group of boys In
the same way that the old pioneers
who pushed back the frontier and
conquered the wildcrness were.
a
picl<ed group of men-men
With
courageTand grit who would not
let
discouragements,down them.
.1
"And so the boys we take in as
Pioneer Scou\S, are to be high-grade
material. They will be pioneers of
the movemcnt, each itJ his own
ID­
eality, living the life of a scout,
showing the people what a boy
scout
is and opening the way for further'
eXPllnsion of the movement.
\Vc al�
ready' have in our office the
names
of more than 1,000 boys \vho arc
anxious to become Pioneer Scouts."
If your shoes need solelng
or half soleing or your
hame.. needl fixing let
Wilson do It. Now ostab­
lilhed in an ap-to-date and
complete repair .hop. Your
patronage will be anDrlcl·
ated.
/
While much i. laid about tired wo­
me" It mUlt be rememllered that
mcn al.o pay the penalty 01 over­
work. Wh.n the kldne,. are wlak.
inactivo or .Iual.b, when oa. 1..111
tired out and mll.rabl., laeke In1ru
and ambition. Foley Kldn.,. PIli. ara
tonic and Itrengthen{n,. Wm. H.
Clark, Springfl.ld, Ohlol write.: "I
found no reh.f from klone, traubl.
until I discovered Fol.y Kldn.y Pilla.
Now I am In A-I .h.jl.... Th.y act
quickly and sur.ly. !laid by Bulloch
!Jrug Co.
Money To Loan
Long t.rm loans on l�rm land. at
6 per cent. Cash lecured on .bort
hotlce and easy torms.
FRED T. LANIER.
Eor Croap-.Mot1aen••
Alwcry. Keep fm. Hanciy CENTRAl.; OF GEORGIA RY.
THE RIGHT WAY SERVICE
NEW ARRIVALS
DIAMONDS LAVALlERS
CAMEO BROOCHES
TAKE IT TO
WILSON
ar�e 5tQt(9bot� Nciv9.
_______
SLEE
Statoaboro, Geor.la,
Vol 18.
r----
�hD[HAl POISON U.S. ENG IN-
�WAIT5 HIM; [[R'S BUREIb
Of Two Wars PROHIBITWN � MISSISSIPPIAN'S STATESBORO PEOPLE "
s�[SSrUl MYST�.USN[SS RF.£�\�Aft A��JT:n�TltJY DAY
Expected Will Be baue Next Atb.nta Atmo&phere
TWIlted
Le,lliature HII Think SIIop
-
Thomas D Va Osten Editor Statics oro No s Statesboro Ga
THE CIVIL WAR OF 1884
W J PIERPONT Ka),or
Do,. Flelid, Former Inmate ...
Elcap•• Offlcerl Will Give
Free ,.... '01' W!...
-- I Hom..
Atlanta Ga December 7 -A III! -----."
cond sojourn as a guelt of Uncle Atlanta Oa December ,�"-'
Sam In the Atlanta Federal PIlson Oeorg� farm". who II""s to ..lW ia
ma)' be the fate of G Anders1in a d\velllllg hOUle bar silo, MrIl edit
former Inmate If the nareot e off c or otller farm str ctura and""",
ers of the department of Justice sue to bu Id the most eff cent tJDoi .r
ceed In. finding him After leaving I�oturlt fa h a own paiticaiar
the Federal Prison where he served I
needa and rock.tbool C&I. obtain
a ),ear Ande,.on turned up In a St drawlnll an bluer,rlnta for a .....Loull hotel with a beautiful wife who Iku.tura by writ ng to the pUll.
wal richly dresaed and decked In dla I roadl and rural eng neer nK .._
monds A search of her room. dis of the department of a Icul&an ..
closed several thousand tablets of
I
Walhlngton
the drug called heroin which s said This bureau has prepared ........
to make an addict even wilder than Includmr. varlpul typea of �
cocaln", Anderoon got a vay before houses barns 'llos hay ...........
the officers arrived shedl com crlbl a combined ,.....
I shed and machlne'lshed and �THOMASVILLE TRANSPORTA poultry bouse an practlcaUJ'
TION CONFERENCE PQSTPOWED other 10rt of structure needed _farm
In <lrder to make tho 88ft'iea or
Thomalvllie Oa Dec G -The particular valua to every fa.......
Tranlportatlon Probleml Confer UIU It the bureau requelts
��ne. aeheduled to be held under the appllcan\. to state where he 11,...,au.plees of the Commercial Auo • Ie of otrueture h. plans andcijltlon at Thomuvllle on ThlH'lday aa�9Utnhet °bfurmeaonuewyIhlletlaheanbfl��,-"De.ember 7th has been Indefinitely lid �.,._
�atponed Information drawln,_ and bI""ta
, 'rhls conference was to be held for accordillll' to hll IndlVlduu ..... �
the benoflt of bUI ne.. men and cit- For a Georg a farmer for �
I&ens In the States of GeorKla Flor the bure.u wlll suneat diU..
Ida Alabama MI.. ulppl and South typel of Iwetu,.1 than for a=Cnrol nil but on account of the fact who raiHs .hoep Ir. a north
that It was deemhd oxpedlent at thl. ,Itate w..'" the the....a_tar .....
Umo not to hold tho same the above belo� '1ero throuihnut the __
act on has b.e" taken I SOUTH,GEORGIA CON�RCI
PAULpfR:NR:t��ktt: ���� AND Appol.t.....h -;;;-Sa•••_fa ..
AUTO TRIP Stat.lbor" Dlatrlcta
ThomasvIlle Ga Dec 6 -Iiou.nr.
Atlanta Ga Deceraber 7 -That
dual personallty Is not ant rely an
mag nary phenomenon eonilned to
the fancy of playwrights anil novel
sts but II an actunllty of real I fe
aa contended by numerous sc ent Its
who have lately rna Ie a study of the
subject waa demonstrated In a case
wh ch has Just tur ed up n Atlan a
pollce elrcles
B V Holland a M ss IS pplan ex
Cre..ed ind gnation
and horror when
nformed of some of the wild acte
whIcH he was accused of having com
mltted In tho eourse of a p ratlc.1
voyage through various parts of the
city' In a seaKolnK cab
According to the cabman a negro
Holland jump�d lllto the cab ahoved
• KIln III the negro I rib. and order
ed him to drift At Intervall he
woulel ....k. the mUllle of the KIll!
a little deeper Into the frlehtene
cabman. rlbl and Inltrue( him to
put all falter .peed Finally the ne
gro piloted hi. craft Into the frIend
Iy harbor of the Terminal Station
plalUl and sent up a d,.tres. s gnal
which brought a poilceman on the
run
Give me a mirror and let me look
at the scoundrel �o would treat a
goo I negro that wa)'l exela med
Holland when tbey fold him at pollee
stat on what he had done Althollgh
he d d not appear to be Intox cnted
he professed to I ave no recollection
vhotever of the Incidents of h s �x
c t ng crUise
My Dear Mr Von Oaten In b half of the I eople of Savannah I beg
to extend to you. cordial Invltat ootto be w th us en,Thursday Decelaber
14 when Savannah wlll be pleased fa greet all of her fr ends from South
Georg a The co ner atone of the !'funic pal Aud tor um vlll then be laid
w th Malonic ceremomes a !"ammoth oyster roast w 11 oe served to our
fr ends there wlll be a speed boat �c. demonstrat ng th40lraclng qual tiel
of the best motor boats of th a sect on a",d nt n ght tl ere w II be a dance In
a beaut fully Illuminated section of Bull Street
It I. not po.. ble of course to.!extend a direct personal Invltat on to
each of the many thousands of ItaYaI nah 8 fr
ends from here to the
Alahema llne and I can merely say that everyone will be welcome If can
Iistent would be plea.ed to have you Btend thle\lnvltatlon to aU of yoqr
The rallroadl will publlsh v low ratal for thl. occallon from
IORITE lef-
08 RETURNS
I)avld ADd�da Back Am••
Friend. and Kin
WOULD DENY U S MAIL TO
LIQUOR ADVERTISERS
•
tauranb
A.tlanta Ga December 7 -AI
ready the effects of the boycott on
egg. arc be ng felt n Atlanta
Hubby compia s to It s ne ghbor
o the front platform of tho street
car that h. w fe has taken hlB eggs
off the breakfast menu and ne git
bor comes back w th • m Ian nforma
t on concern ng h • b 11 of fale
Restau ants and hotels report that
the men ha e caught the boycott
.p r t from the vomen folks
and are
pass nil' up eggs when they como III
to eat
No wonder cOl\slder nil' that •
couple of cold storage eggs cost 20
cents now where tl ey used to cost
but a d me \
.Atlanta Ga December 7 -After
m,k ng a great h t.llt Atlanta several
),ears ago while playing w th tho
BIJou Mus cal Comedy company In
the lays u"f L ttle Ch p and Mary
Marble Dav d Andrada w II retur to
Ua s cltllo on December 12 and 13 In
Uae pr nc pal comedy roles n The
Serenade Rnd Roblll Hood Au
drada marr ed an Atlanta g rl M ..
Camp vi 0 has two brothers llvlng
hcre and another on tl e slage
REIDSVILLE MAN COMMITS
SUICIDE
Hoke Sm,th Will Probabl, Introduc.
B II n Senato
HON ASA G CANDLER FAMOUS
COCA COLA MANUFACTURER
EL,ECTED MAYOR OF ATLAN
TA BY HANDSOME MAJORITY
MEETING
To B. Held at 3 p m December 8,
.t S.h_1 Auditorium
It ila grave ml.take for mothere to ntl.
1m their ach•• aud plb.. aDd .uII... Ia Meeting called to order
IUonce-!b • oaly 1•• 1. to chMnle oIck Calt for bUllne..
a... a'ld oftoa Ibortoao lifo Addre.. by :the Prelldent
If your work I. tlrln, If your a.'...... Song
udtable II YOII fool languid .nar,. or 4.ddre_ Thp \
Health of the
dopr... d you Ihould know that I!cOtt I Bchool child w tl empbaall on tho
BmulllOll overcomel JUlt .ucb ooudJtiona care of thp. ear. eye and throat _
It po.I_ I. ClDIICtnt{akd fooo u.. I Dr * J Mooneyvery ,1'1I10.1a 10 InylJoraie u.. blood MUlic
.troacthol u.. tiN.... nOllri.aa u., a...... "' A�dre_ lieautlfylql!' �he ae�
oad build atreqth !.. campul -Mn. G 8 Jl)�tol,l
Scott I Ia atrelllitliolllDlf ...._.. cat Re�ltatloll I. , I
IIlOtlIPJ;_d WI!rholp)'Oll NoaklolloL KtWc f
I<otI a-� .. I, ltollll41 Table !!Illeu_on
'
